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Time, a very loose theme of this issue, can be said to have three directions 
in SF. Forwards, of course. is the classic route, and is one of the key 
factors in identifying SF for some people. This is fine when the setting is 
indeterminate aeons from now (although as Arthur C Clarke said, any 

~~~i!e~~ g~~v~~e1he18~~g~~fs Fi5ov~r?:;f"6~is~ft~8 cl~~~m tut~t~F ~~~ 
borders are vaguer. Is Chris Mullin's A Very Brftlsh Coup SF? Or is Kim 
Stanley Robinson's The Gold Coast a mainstream thriller? There are 
other factors. 
And backwards, either through time travel or as an alternative history, is 
almost as poputar. Again, with some of the histories we find the genre 
boundaries obscured. James Blish's Doctor Mlrabllls is a fine example of 
a singular historical novel. 
It is with the third direction, out towards the reader, ie the 'present' that 
things become particularly interesting, however. The SF novel with a cont
emporary setting faces a dichotomy: on the one hand, the SF element 

fio~:~1ee~~~!n~eit~~ug!\h~~~~~d ~ne~~: ~:• 1:1~infc/ !!?~~~an~:r~~~~~ 
reasons) , but for realism the so-called 'mainstream' elements must be fully 
developed. These should be mutually complementary, but how often are 
they? 
The present is actually the experienced embodiment of the immediate past 
(hence deja vv effects, according to some theories at least) and the 
product of the past as a whole. It also incorporates the dubious concept of 
the anticipated future. For the SF writer it is surely the most obvious case 
for the oft-quoted maxim "Write what you know". Unfortunately this often 
leads to the self-indulgence that SF Eye's Stephen P Brown called 
"Spiderism" after Spider Robinson. Brown's target was Allen Steele's very 
enjoyable Orbttal Decay where popular music plays a big role - but 
rather than the pop music of its setting, around 2015, it is the music of the 
early 1970s. The argument is not that nobody will be listening to The 
Grateful dead in 25 years time, but that some people will be listening to 
more up-to-date releases. Steele is clearly a big fan of the 'Dead and so all 
his characters are deadheads too. In lnterzone 52, Wendy Bradley notes 
that the date of TV dramas can be guessed from the costumes, regardless 
of period setting, with a Jot of SF the same is true except that 15 years 
should be added, the same principle should tell you the author's age by the 
music he quotes. ( It also works with other culture references. J G Ballard 
writing about Jane Fonda rather than Kim Basinger or Madonna, for 
instance - but since pop music is so fashion-susceptible the effects are 
more overt.) This is a failure of realism , and it sometimes jars badly. 
After all, since so much SF has something to say about life now; this is 
surely enhanced or even facilitated by allusions to the real "now". I recall 
a review in Australian SF Review which clearly failed to understand 
the significance of the title of Lucius shepard's Ufe During Wartime, 
though again that was a song from several years previous to the novel. 
Such references, and I'm only using pop music as an example because of 
my own interest, can date a novel or story quite quickly, I admit, but this 
isn't necessarily a bad thing. Many classics are "timeless", Uttle, Big for 
example, but others do benfit from recognition of their originating milieu. 
Thomas Hardy or Charles Dickens portray a time and place which is long 
gone, but the novets still have worth far beyond simple historical record. In 
SF, the work of Robert Anton Wilson owes as much to contemporary 
subcultures as to contemporary quantum physics, and for many writers 
texts such as Greil Marcus' Upstlck Traces are as important as 
Astronomy textbooks for filling out a novel to a ''whole". 
For the writer describing a particular "present" references to that present 
must be accurate to convince the reader that the author is in touch with 
reality, and hence to promote, where necessary the suspension of 
disbelief. I'm sometimes dismayed to find talented writers neglecting this. 

And so to the future of Vector. In partnership with Boyd and now Catie, 
I've been here for two years, and I think we've covered a lot of ground. 
Future features already planned should go further, but we do need 
contributors. It really would become the clique that Maureen Speller fears 
if we had to rely on a few writers such as Steve Palmer, Ken Lake or Colin 
Greenland, focussing on a narrow band of SF. So we want articles and 
interviews covering anyone from Adams to Zelazny. In particular however, 
there are major authors who have been neglected by us, and by some of 
the other critical magazines. Does anybody have anything to say about 
Orson Scott Card or Ursula Le Guin? Or Nancy Kress or James Patrick 
Kelly? If Vector is to truly represent SF readers of all tastes then those 
readers must represent themselves. 
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Ordinary Punters' Views 
From Alison McRae 

he ~ ~ ~IOPI~ ~.:ndl~ 7':a~ 
stidr.s lo n:vicwing books and not nabbishing 

~~I i:!.clcct .:h~~:ri,i:i~lc!~()U:u:~ 
and possibly a:m1cmpt, I canOOI sec that David 
Eddings is in Lh is catc80')'. He writes ::~~:~i~gh~~~-= 
SldomnocJlistie Gor stries!(lwasamaudlo 
find 11.im illchaded ill MH Zool's Ga 
.lladlil& G-'d,t a.Sdewa ~ -
F•mJ.) The effect of Ulis Nbbmi oa its 
rude,-. cspccially the c.-ionally immature 
rnale,migbtwcUbc:S0111C:tbiog1oa:imme:ntoa. 

lbcabaff$.1id. l atjoy1Udingthebook: 
ruiews and, as a vonciou5. r,:ader, only wish 
therc:wen:moteoflhc:m l couldrud~ 
nthcr than afk, having putchucd lhc book! If 
you want ordinary puntcn ' views, look no 
funhcr! ..,_M_ 

""'""""" 

From Martin Brice 

1ct! i:~~T ~tm M.:":c sr=:.: 
wh7. F"...Ung it eq...ity diffw;u.k lo manbai uy 
klgical argmncau for o, apim1; Vmar"1 
pruc:ol layout Of conknl. I can -11 mW sud! 
IXIIIUDe'Dtl as have been prompled by Maum::n 's 
klltr. 

Yes.thesamcaamcsdok«pruppcuiog. 

~~~. ;hct~fc~ion~ (e:=yi:! t':/f. 
~~ s~:~ :rl~~~:cdai:~:~:i!~t:Jt,v':us~ 
the answer for tile anutci,u m:i.gu.iroe is for a 
gre11Crvaric1yofcnth11Siaw10contrib\11c;bt,1 ::~Cl~~!:1:~·~:ti!::~ 
cvugc:1tea1 

However. it k iaevilable 11w lbe similar 
interau of, aad prohkm$ experienced by, lbe 
rt:p.bl" coatribuloff IO I magazine and I 
socitty's COfflfflffltt; mtmbcn., sao.ld rcs1dt ia 
wh11 look$ 1w: 1 diqoe.. I mliSI 51y, though. 
1hat a.llhough some of the meetings and 
conventions I have. 111endcd have boi:11 more 
COOY ivial lhan Olhe15, I have ncvtr been 
complcie lr igno,ed. I hope that Ibis hu been 
Ille upcncncc of olllcr attendees. We can only 
make 11 so by always approaching anyone who 
Kem, alonc. 

I lhink. lhoui,h, Ullt Maun:u wu mainly 
rdening lo lbe m!Cn'icws of authors by other 
1uthon. lcan'1say lh1tl~nd 1gn:11dealof 
ume~lbeK1,11yway;llflkMI 11:ave.bccn 

~y-~alllhor's1~kdif°i 
haw IIOC fCad lllc.ir boob al .U, lhc:11 the: 
intavltwsdo DOI pawadc mt iodoso. On the 
othct llaad. ~ llltCtings do. Cl:cctioslcw-ak 
andotberMiddkaadWICnlf..uopcanfeaiures 
kh me rokl - until I met Josc l Ncsvaclba at 
WlNO)N II: now I'm lnlercslcd and reading. 

Is Vector going through a s lack period? I 
pcfli()fl11ly cannot 1ell. Whal docs imprc:1$ me, 

I don't went 
--cc 

H•l-'Hell 
From John C Fairweather 

Looking at the Vold 

I _,. 

From The Rew/ John Howard 



I can oaly :.pal. oa rcligioe as I ClmshaA, ud 
an onbincd m1111s1er 1n tbc Cllun:b of Ettglaad. A 
lot ol Ch~m wlll "°' ag,tt w1lh what I 
will say, and -~ with ~ reasons... I 
have been • hhcr1J/rad,cal ••fnngc" Chn~t,an 
for some- years now. and "ich view, 11c nQl 
bshionablc in today's Chun:h. {I have been 
readini SF for longn 1han I have been a 
Chnstian. I ll5Cd 10 keep my pila ol SF and 
hormrbook.111ndcfmyduka1.Lhcologial 
college:. bccaUJC. of me QOffltnents I IIKd IO gel 
atJoal being I CQCI Sawlig!) 

8~-=;r'Y,c has ~J:w tit:,o!in~~ 
mcais wilhm 1t1l:: always bad u IKir dud 
aimtbcldc:aoJ " gcruagbadr;:101M Biblc" ,u,I 
Lhal would IOlvc all problems. FundMnen11li~ 
and li1crali$1 inlcrpn:1:ihons ol Ille Bible arc on 
1hc increase. Our liturgies and hy mns If~ ~•ill 
so 8iblc......-k:n11\ed and use IICl much Biblical 

:hi~~~ :~~ ti,~7;"1~u be nce:rgjv~~li!~ 
lhal llie brtb is !IOI rbt. that ~ like 
Copcmicv5. l'kW1011 and Eiaskm have lived nd 
tboug.bt. aod lhal tbc Ea..ltgtilcamal !he 
Ind~ Re:voliauc:a. and nucA li:uloa ..:: 
1lllacuolh151m)',Rill1nnucllcing,..011ew:ay 
or&IIOUICr. 

Tbcn: ire ,cacrahZilltoM hen,, IOO, bu1 I 
lhink lhlil tbc poinl 1h11 I want IO make stands. 
II Is the old one 1h11 Cbrisuanity is offcnng • 
di ffcn:n1 n:alily 10 the one now largely revealed 
lo us by sck.ntific discoveric$. In mo51 ca~ 

~he ::i1:1~ 1~:~:yf!•rn':J It ~" .;n:C": ~ 
1adcrs.. Tbc old Cb1'$1all iulily is Ollly bcld m 
IOblbyfUfldatnt;.111WS1$andtbcmc.rnkffof 
so.nt$CCU. l lllia.ktbat...a0riwffllillolda 
coa,bwuoa of dlcx rnlila.,. wacuily 
maiataiaing I ba,lucr of 11w two. blil lcniQg 
WbaltflllSIIIOWhclCrmeidSUpnslllM»gc:ltbc 
i,ppcrllandoaSundays. 

Tbc wodd-Yiew o f the Bible is a piulully 
1nadcq1111t one for these da.>:•- II might work 
more on a pci,onal kvcl, with such ootiCCpt.s • 
however they a,e inltrprc:ltd • lOS ""sin"' and 
"ulvalion", and ethics and lifeatyle. 8111 when 
1t oomes IO a wider, msmtc view. the Bible. 
and so Cllristiani1y. is not making any 1eal 
CDltad wiUI nahty ;n we 110W It)' lo ptrotl"\IC 

,t.(l ~W&llllOsaytbat l fcclUlllall =-= .:;=r~anlt~~-~::: 
be absokilCly ~lie llboul ow uCldcrstandl.llg 
of msmology as 11 is lo caped pcopk to aoccpt 
tbcBibk'sviewoflbeuni~asfac1.)ln 1hc 
Bible., dcpcnd11li oo ":'hen and when lhe 
po,rtkulu part was wll\lCH, lhc ax;mos Is 
b111iicallysccnandundcn1ood:1.,no1bcingvery 
old,andno4bcing.,crylatge. ltisthoroughly 
Juunan--a ntred, will! God a,na-ivcd as I hum1.11 
being wnt luge - with 1U tbc atlribulc.S that 
~good..tb..:1111b111111111beill.p.{lrcpca1that l 
~ 11111 I .,. gcncnbzaa;. for cnmple lbc 
idu of God as a sort of " Gro.nd of Bcmg" ~ 
Adil 17:28 is mott sophlltic:Mecl and I mott aaul~=~=•~~cc~. 
• being ooncaive Nd complcmcnwy IO lhc 
Biblical underlitanding of the unive,x . Al far as 
we know, the cosmoi, 11 l'Othin,g like the 
Biblical one - 11 could well be infl rute an<I 1gc
lc$S. SF e111 eotrcct and up1nd lbal part of tbe 

e.r:~:w"~= ': :;ne..;:l IC~~I ':;J 
:::'=::rt ~n:IC~~Ultof8c~~ 
0115 g,vtll IOO'>'C, ~ly (iads II uni to 
provide ii now (at kaM ID Mlak Iona). 1\c 
Qnw.uiaJnttpcofrc:alitylSJV§IIOOsmall. 
We wcnb,p • bog milft, not God. And tail 's 
idobtry. lt"snotgoodcnough. 

SF can oounlenct this. 11 shifts the oenue or 
lhings away from ourselves, and pulS Wi ind OU! 
concerns in pcnipcctive. Almo,t alone among 
Christians, Don Cupit! bas wri11tn about Lllis 

~ ~Ill}~) m:i ~ly J:oJt~ ~ 
11982) - and bl$ been MIKkcci for II. And )'Cl hi$ 
bkU. aad refreshing visloe of Cluiwanity as 

~o:~-~~,!u:::-11rivcto ... :re ...:.i:, ·: 
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OWi! monl vahra. and 1udgc:mcal5 agalMI the 
reality of aa indilfcrcal and ch.uic •nd 

~~~.::•!hat-=~\ SI~ II .:: 
Galileo wncd leaching hi~ n,cwly--dl5CO"llerc:J 
WOIIJ-vk.w. 

I.Mt The _:o ,::1 M,:.ls 1o~ O~Sta='. 
cunia111 11!.is MlJI of vision, putting it lorwvd 
Wllh g,,:a1. nobility Ind clari1y. And. for 
cnmpk, in 1K lateM 1a--. S.C~" 
8n1t1"1 iCIW 'TIie 8ary•ic Lonls ' ratoR:5 I 
stMC"of~rlltat0111C:1ttttmcdOlllytobc 
fowid to u.st within Oln5lclldom ud its ~-SlnccthetuneoflhcViciona.ctl"(ll"ICCllol 
gcok,gy. and Darwin, there bu existed • 50-
callcd conflict between science and re ligion 
th .i has bttn 1hc product of lll(dia hypes and 
small and in1olerant minds QI\ boib sides. I 
think that thcpmc can be said aboul any ideas 
of the conflicts between SF •nd religion lhal 
keep OIi aopP'ng up willl l1>0IIOIOII005 regwari1y 
intllc~• 

I 11w1k a few bacs from Robinson kfleB' 

pot~,.:::~~ Ill!:,%' m,p,y lip 
of~-dte~P,:,alo{tM.aan. 
(£i:po« plX}faoil;,- ~,__ 

~ , ......... ·-
Looking at the Sun 
From Camilla Pomeroy 

"Juab 1..- 1bc J»((lC by Slev-c Palmer, whidl 

:"i:!cs~illf-~*~';:! ~· ::._ °"'w=. °'eallplllled._mc:., i: 
action? - Unlcu ii was inlCMe cmbanassmcnt; 
I rc:mcmbcrc:d a vague ly religious Oav(>Uf to the 
woik al the time , bul was there really a vast 
and otwious soblclll I hadn't no4iced u I 
gobbled my way Ulrougb tbe boob (IClbng 
my1elf, I'll read !hi$ prtlllefly a5 $ODIi :is I've 
rmisticd...)? I - broo,ghl ""a Calhol,c, &lid 
dccldcd1obccomcana1bcnlw!Ka l ~dat 

:ai "::C ~~ ru!Ofl ~~ 
t.etully suspca. no doubt. ud t.tw•s bow I!: 

r;.· m~!c:r oir ofof ~•~$Chy ~I ::r 
wrll. .•• 

lO ~O~t ~II~~~• :un:i ~: :Sscfr": 
athc i11. bu! no1 1t10gelher • wnlldent .one; I 
still question whctbtr Lhcn: ba'I In aflCl-ltilC 

~bu!:'ipl, '!.o,ld-!-auit~I ~~fy 
ll.!lrdubk_ likt I ~ robot: bav-c I 
n:ally dwigcd. ..- at IOIDC cnUQf poutl will I 
tcwrtndcrlUCSII? 

Anyway, mo¥mg rapidly Oil. Ulis gcnledly 
IOfturcdbactgioundPf"Ornablygocssomcway 
1o explaining why the points Stc11e Palmer 
raises wen: so fucinatiog lhcy IICCded 10 be 
addressed 1here and then. Al I stroke my 
perception of n. Book al tM Nnr S.. 

~~ ~~ 1a ::'.c~~.ng111~i;va~ 
almolt immalialCly 111RDW!, the boriz:oa aplo 

~~=r-:: :~~,~~~ 
~-~:; :-:,is~ o/ ~ =g ~toc"':!1e11"or.c°!fo:'1:'Y~':: 
po,,dell(:U .-ith figures and evcnis from 1he 
CbrisliancallOII. 

I can answer one of his questions: he 
wonderli wh.i "A,cians" are. My old Chambers 
dlction:uy bas it l!i ••inhabitants of \he IOfrid 
tone, shadowlcu wbca Lhc sun is righ1 
O"lltrhcad.'" Al the adion or tbt novels Illes 
place IOUlh of the: " waist of !he wortd" ia Soullt 
Anlcnc:a.ndthc~an:f",ghti11glbc 
Conur,aawull.b IIOl"DCVOhcK IO lbc IIOfth of tbat. 
lhcy probably fin c,qlilllOrial. They may well 

ah;obe "'A!>iaRS "" 1nongia,~Ulc) are ycllov,; 
!lkmned, and ii docMt' I seem 1tnn:ason:ablc (Of 
eve• onglll&I) IO utrapolalC I Jlpane;c ISld/of 
Chinc:sc iakcover ot NOl"UI and Ccnll'"li Amenca. 

CaaillaP-rvJ 
Qudlff 

From Anthony Elliot 

Sieve Palme, 1n hll:i arudc ' Loolong Bchmd 
lbc Swl", Rid 1h11 he hoped IO draw oomment 
CromOlhern:adi,,s_ 

h was ~cry 1n1CICSl1ng IO 1cad tile =~ .:{ ~itg w!j?., obv=y ofn":L: 
NnJ S.. ll much 1!i I do. Wt... I 1tunk you 
nec:d 1olook at sorne,partsolthelClll lllOle 
carelully,Stc"c! Flrstly,jus1becauscthere a,e 
tWQ Scvc1i.1ns doesn' t mean Sc¥Cri.trt has two 
dilfcren1mothers. lf youloolt111hc~gc: 
where Scvcrian lhcuw:11 1h31 lie ~ "not the 
lint Sc¥erian" cJoKt1, (Oudd of 11M 
A.lurdl. XXXVlll) be IS '-ly-.g that the IWO 
Sc,-cnaas are ch11drca of different 
umcsuums. DOI d,flcrem ~nts. 

In any cvcn1. Domas ecrtamly ca.a·, be 
Scvcri111 '1 mother - i;hc. ' 5 hi,: g,andn,olbcr! Oucn. 
1he pocboy at Lhc Inn or Lost Lavu {Clladd fll 
lbe Aaan:t, XXXVTI). rc:cogniKa he, as "my 
rno1hcr come again", and Oucn is c:lc-arly 
Sevc1ian's father. he resembles him closely , as 
1hetnnkecpc1a11hc lnn o[Los1L.o,·c:s noticcs. 
and be even hu something of his pi,rtecl 
memory (" I don't forgc l much .. ). Since the 
k>rturc:B n:cruit from lhc drildrca of pregnant 
womca Kit! to them, Sevcn:tn '1 IIIOlhcr W'OUkl 
lc:iC"m lo be 0uta·1 tonne, loll« Catbcruic. • 
Wilnlltldartolha1raaode7ca:sJCvc01.11.1S,who 
bad Rcdanonk1 of-..ab.and w11takcn by 
lhcbw. 

~I ~r~ac:,. ~:;,.,~:i~IO :u:r:: ~ 
moni•ls. 11 '1 truc - the Pelcrinc:s • Wt from whal 
she says she left them legitimately . hcforc 

~l:s ~1hich~5hc <=rm!s ca: ~~: 
wheR: th,e 1ortu,,,rs have their home. L, 
50HK!hingin•fKl)'-tAOry, 

So wbo U Cathcnnc,, tbca? My money is on 
lhc mySkriouJ womu wllo plays ' "Katherine ' 
ifllhclOl'IUIUS'i.o,yfnt.lvll ~eftlM, 
Tertanr XI). who Ill tun appun; 10 be S.. 
Kalbc:O.C of tbe Wbcd. ~ honr lbo. 
1bwnping wc11 clue ol the allll06i adcallC::I 
name, she is also 11II •ncl dark. And whu bcc11c1 
mother for the tortw-cr $1viour of thc wor ld 
than the woman who is at OIICC' I holy martyr 
and pall'OOC$S of Ille Guild of Torture,s7 

~ 

Nick Wood, are you 
reading this? 

From Jan Wouon 

Nol everything 1h11 ill pmplle.dcd oomc:s lo 
pass. My 11lk at !he Urtivenity of Keele., about 
whiclr Niclc Wood ¥Cl}' kmdly eDquln:$, dida'1 
actu.tlly take place The talk is a non-talk. R~ 
el!iy. 

I ~ a! this point (sia,c:c four KIIICKQ 
seems I bit lclK) my Madliavdllm mind 
might wcU give YCIII to aa advertisement - for 
CYffllS ancl pubhcauoas wbidr hallC iPde,cd 
happclltd. Tbcsc. "JI lllluf )989 II least. UC 
lailhfully lislcd 1n TIie Wwll el 1M 
w.._: All AualMed ~ .t 

~5 ~t,,~f~tp~~k)~go Prcu. 198', 
1oow_.,._ 



Artwork by Peggy Ransom 

Flagging Endings? 
From Mark Pow/son 

I was i11terc;;ted to read Ken Lake's avowal 
in Vedor l6l Iha! he had never written a 
balanced book review. nor did he th ink ii 
possible; has lie never had a chip on OO!h 
shoulders'/ 

S=i"Aea!:-~07io\~rik~:vie:e o{ha1~! 
milieu . he de~~ sound distinctly _si m,lar 10 
thac ol the w,ly onc:nml s1ory1elkr Kiu Llmg: as 
c hromclcd by EmeSI Brnmah. He later dcscnbes 
some crass cove r an that depicts a final !l<.)ene 
from David F.ddings' latest ; I _s hal_l resist !he 
1cmpta1ion 10 _ suggcs1_ lhal 1h1s fmalc might 
have been lauly pn:~ictablc .anyway, alld call 

~~:~ t;: : ::r:~nh ~:=! ~~ ru~vc~ 
reader 's enjoyment of lhe denouement. My 

: 1,:?a':8 th~o ge:! (~h~~g~ si~~fy =~ bul~ 

~ri1 f~m =~.:ST· ,1:a~u~:~ury=· "'llh~ 
Pipe Problem. a fading (and mildly deranged) 
actor who regularly plays Sherlock Holmes 
decides 10 folk,w the master's prccepl5 lo 
solve 1he baffling Karate.Killings; on 1tic·cover 
of !ht 1977 Pcng':'in ed,11on 1tic lantern-jawed 

!~t~e=~~r1c(;1~~r-n:~d c~~~l~~;::/t:. 
purists) appears alone. apan from a parking 
meter with the red. penalty fl~g up. Wllodurn\7 
Ye.~. you·veguc:MC:d 1t - the traffic warden 
Mrl,_ 
~ 

French Letter 
From Hervi Hauck 

I'm sorry lo wrilc this letter but rd lile lo 

~ lint:;: ~ul '"{ :~~~iol~ !0rs/s 1hs~t11!~ 
conscious of !tic fact that 1he ·· technic;ir ' 
(letlcring, printing. elc ... ) Level ot Vector is 
increasing. II gives more pleasure LO_ read an~ is 
much more ""clear"'. There ,s orn: big nccpuo~: 
the aniclc on the CJari<c awards by C Nurse m 
Vt~l is on columns so small lhal 1hc juslil
ica110nof11M:1cxirnndersit1otaUyunrcadablc. 

The problem 1~al I have with the new 
Vector is lhat I fmd lhc subject ol Lhc lexls 
mainly uninteresting. I 1DCan that the y (the 
ani,;-lc.~) arc about topics wh,ch are qune un
known Lo /DC or. and that 's 11\c, worse. arc writ
ten in a son o! verbose English which reminds 
me o f certa in French fanzines where you can 
!ind very ornate and complu test~ with no 
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disce rnible meaning. 

exa:;.::~~i:? or:~~ :~~ t~~,~- !1t: 
Vl6l: 

- ·out in July' In spite of 1hc l~cl 1ha1 Raft 
was already on my wan1ed books list. I wonder 
if a large number ol the BSFA members have 
alrody heard ol or read somc1hing from !host 
1wo wrilers who did produce seemingly only a 
handful of Lc~ts and one novel (l mean one 
already Dvailabk·). When I received V1'2, how 

Rd~ ~:sic h'~av~hc bo~!~~ ~~ebj<,~:rd~rc~ei~~ 
Brooke's pan. So what's the puinl in using three 
pagcs wh!chwill inlercstafcwpcrso~s? 

' M1ha Remec' This OIIC IS lhe worse 

~iU::ve~-~eajuiJ~ t~\ 1~::,..!o:e:e~tc~a{:ei:h': 
in English nor in French). I'm also sure I'm not 
the onl y one. To speak at length of early (the 
emphasis is mine) work.s ol an unknown writer 
from whom you' ll ncver read anylhing unless 
you speak Slovene, seems to me like a joke. The 
problem is thal devoting two pages oul ol 
1wen1~ (I counl only \tic lexl) lo a joke is a bil 
unfunn y. 

'The Family Business' shares the same 
problem with '0111 in July', allhough Bri~n 
Herbcn is more famous (a lilllc) than Keuh 
Brooke and Srephcn Bute,. he cannot be hailed 
as a known SF writer. 

Now we pass 10 •~ Jane, category (bu1 this 
1rendsecms10decreai;c 111Vector: 

'Cybcr and some other spa.t(al metaphors ' 
was in vm and was a bri lhant teXI but 
perhaps 100 brillilnt for me. Some ideas were 
mte restmg but somehow underused (I wonder if 
h's an English word). 

- 'Looking ~ h_ind The Sun· in Vl'2 has the 
same characlenshcs; It's also brilliant and 
visibly "thought '" but a~ I was in maths and 
physics at the university and I' m in computers 
nowall 1his mes largely over my ~r head. I 
1hink Vector must avoid the articles which 
prove IO be too ··1echn i<:a l" (in whatever SfllSU 
you want: physics. philosophy or sociology) 
because it seems IO me Lhat III order to fully 
appreciate this sort of study you' ll have lo read 

~~;k~ :i:ier.J~ w~~? !::r~~~s ,1.': 
sony but I haven\ got the urne so the effon of 
Mr Palmer is wa.ued and that 's a shame. 

I' m w~ t!!l~i~ 11:;: !:t{~ic;~ ~h~ 
that I feel. as a member of lhc BSFA.. r have 10 
express my opin.ion on a common subject 

Another lhmg. pkasc forgive my poor 
English and my synlax which must seem very 
cx:,nvolutcd at times, bul it comes direc tly from 
1be fact that French is used to be much more ~~':!~. than English and lo have longer --

Bland Opinion 
From Helen Bland 

partAsof C~1:.,h c;1, ;:is,it Ri~Ji~:n i~ 1;"~:~ 
What Ms Cary omits is Lhe fact that C\IO"jtlwlg 
in SF is usually done poorly, Neverthelcss. 
there are excellent SF novels and sloric., with a 
religious clement. Paul Kincaid. writin$ in lhe 
Friends of Foundation ncw5lelltr mentions the 

~~t~i~ :~tryaJ t:a~~~!1 or~~;~e:ii°~~n: 
and, rcrhaps, R A Lalferty; The exo::llcnt ~S 
magazme. SF Eye hs featured a running 
deba te between Peler Lamborn Wilson (and 
otticrs) and Orson Scott Card abou1 Lhe lauer"s 
Mormon beliefs; a quick skim of my nearest 
shelves brings Jeanene WinleJ'SOll. fames 
Blish. Storm CoDStantinc. Ian McDonald and 
Nancy Kress to mind. 

And. of course. as everyone bar Charles 
Stross must have nociccd.. there is Dan 
Simmons. But then Mr S1ms.s appc~rs to have 
mi!;.scd everything ol signihcancc in 
H1Pffloa and its companion volume. Aside 
from allud ing IO vinually every trope ol 

classic space opera (particularly to Frank 
Herbcn with 1hc use: of the John Keats persona 
in a manner akin 10 Duncan Idaho amidsl the 
plotting), Simmons also lhmws in. and throws 
away, like so muc~ 1ha1 other write~ would 
focus on. several widely different religions and 
be lie f-groups - Martin Si lenus' Zen Gnooticism. 
Ille Tcmplars . Silcnus' IJ:rlicf lhal poets ~n: God. 
lhc IWO Cil lholic pm:slS, Sol Wemlraub 's 
research inlO \tic "Abraham Question'", and lhe 
shrike cult itself. Religion is a significanl pan 
o f lhis novel. b111 beyond this. Simmons ' 
achievement is in his mul1ipl i<:ity, HJ'P'Crion 
occurs in a pantheistic univer.;e to complement 
his pan-cuhuralism. Therc·s a PhD io the re for 
some brave soul. Or maybe even an ankle in 

~~? K::~h:~usi::."~o~:r~~n§u!1~ho~~ 
note Iha\ Brawne Lamia (not Lamia Brown) is 
clearly so-named because of the influenaof the 
Jamia on John Kcal.'l (sec Tim Powers ' TIie 
Stn.ofbu~ IL c~plainsmuch) 

I agree however with Ms Cary that use of 
reli$ion is most effective as background. but 
agam this is a simpk statement. Wbalever the 
Iheme, subtlety is most eUective in working it 
in!o! iterature 

H..._Blud ..... ..,,. 
More Bull 
from Pete Darby 

I' m rci'ld ing Old OG DIM So. by Ian 
McDonald al 1tic morrn:nt. which is interesting 
in relation 10 Ca1ic 's cdi1orial; It 's as good at 
reworking Enryman as C.S Lcwi.s . was al 

;f~ork.~len~a:"'J:.s T~s!tin~m~t!!· i: 
comes to rcli~ - even as one who regards the 
cxislenceof " h1gher bei ng11•·:.llatbest.dubious. 
and t~e wors~il? ol them pointkss. lhis form of 
easy j1bea1n:hg,on~tnkcsmcaspclulant. 

It always slnkes me as odd when 
,elig.iousJethnie infllll'nce,,; are ignored or 
marginalised in far future stories. It 's probably 
something LO do with Lhe WASA(Whitc Ang.to. 
Saxon A~ tic) dominalion of lhe SF comm
uni ty. Scientific Europeans shall dominate the 
eo5mos! 

I note that the editorial iipiored _Fi:3nk 
Herbert. de.spice the aniclc on Br1an ·s n:hg,ous 
novel! Again, his trealmcnt of 1eligioo has a 
cultur.ilbackground,andisthusbelievablc. 

However, lo get back LO hwnour & n:lig.ion, 
pcrhajM the best I have seen is the shon SIOI)' 

:,~:'"h~~;;te~YTa~~f!.~~·u:.':,.o'~ 
phik>sophy and the SubGc:nius religion ... What 
more could you want'/ 

On the subject of synthetic religions . M far 
as I Clln lell, Lhe Church_ of Eris was :-et up i_ll the 
ear ly/mid '60s 10 sa tirize religion III pan1cular 

~y~~~eft~e~i ~s ~~~; ~h;~n~f:ma~ 
servic:escontaining suchlincsas··Arcyousure 

~ c:::~~~:~gi; .. a h~m;:u an~0 ~ ~r;: a 0:~bb~i~ 
ridiculousnatureofrelig.io_nand scrviccs 

By lhe tirne of the rise of 1he 2nd wave of 

:C s~~:fc~ ~Ji~c~!s '8! g~e~~~yust 
joke. The M.oonics and, especially impon.ant 10 

~!ti!an~f ~i:;n•~?-C:a1e~ad m~l~cn s:~1:m~s~~~ 
taken ii s.criously, wilh sometimes horrific 
effcclll. There arc some tools thal only sati risLs 
shouldbeallowed lo handk. 

Strangely, these synthetic religions. as with 
most satire , seem. to be very much male
domina led. Somcthmg. lo do wi1h vying power 
systems.perhap:s, evenm satin: .... .......... , 

c..i.i..., 



On241h bnuary 1902 11 G Wcllsdc:livc,red a 
kctutc 10 1hc Royal lns1i1111ion. whoK lcllll was 
sllhseq~ntly publl$hcd under lhe title "lllc 
Discovery ol I.he Futu.ro'. 1bc lcchm: $Wllma
riscd lhe COll(:ke,ions whtcb Wells had n,achcd 
as I rcsulL of producing h,s early scicntilic 
rom11nces ltld his pionec:ri11g work of luturology, 
Alllki ....... 

The purpoK of Wdls" kc;t1,1rc WU IU 

::~ •1"!h:":~!1 ~:o .,,:~crc.!'!rc •7:11! 
CDOUgh10bt-rcd:oncdd1rfcncnllypesolmind. 

The ml]Onl)' of lh>ing people, Wtlls argued. 
$C:ucdy bolhtr 10 think aboul the futlll1' al 111. 
cxa:pt ia ICl'Dl5 ol prac,rviag •·hliewr lli,:;y 

~.;,n~i~•ro: J:!~ ~~i~ 
rtf<olt'IN:r 10 lbc pul. lo 1b.iJ way of lh inL:J, 
1hc fact lhM .somcttnng has alway1 btta donc- m 
1 puti,;UW way as su.Jfdca1 ~ for 
amtlniung IO do rl the wnc: way Pcopk. who 

~IS 1f -~ :..,..:~~ar!:r o~rtiw 
thiap. they art melt«d 10 dtl<'nd 11n:sa1i
uactof)' iastllllUOIIS by muns ol Midi :.~lh:~v,v~:~•1•~hc:~= 
vati>IC", bu! 111 hn essay ~db" ca.Ucd 11 
"lcphstic .. , bca-- of lhc way tlaa1 lawyers 
~ llw:u atgum£R1$ and Judgc:mcais OIi 

~hc,wayolltnnkingas.olOCNnc. 
fOl'Wanl-looting. ~ of this lind decide IKrw 
10act.andlorn,lhtir op1n-.nuiinly 1n lcrms 
cl tbc f111urc clfccu which Ibey u.p«I their 
ilCtions and the aaMMIS of others IO produce. 
SIICh po:opk. Well, Migeslcd - Mid of oows,e he 
rutoacd himself 10 be 1 5hining cn.mpk of lhe 

~C:h- : n1hem11:.o,~a ~•~~j 1: 
dilfcrcfltaod bct1Crfllt~ . nc:va-eonknL 11mply 
10 preserve wllak.vtr wealth the: ea51 had given 
them bul always Stek1na IO UICKUC " · 

had w ~)' t'=!!I~)' lh~orv:::: i::::n~nd~~ 
although 1hcir number was u yet small, ii was 
bl>llndl0~1SC!1CaditySuchptoplcwould, 
lie: supp(llltd. quickly form I IICW Ind 
progressive cln, which WO\lld incvi11bly t1ke 
charge of the fu1urc COIIISC or h l"ltory. He wu 10 
coin many names IOI' lhcm in the course of his 
career, but his cxpcclJ tions remained much 11H: 
nme; Ille.SC would be the New Republicans. 

; .. ~a ...:rr:t!n L<;:~~onspiracy would 

We lls knew we ll enoui;h how suspid<,u$ and 
learl ul men ol the firs1 kmd were of the second 
kind, and hc wa nted IO de fend lhcm •gain~, the sr~0::;~3:~1::~;~·1~~~ 
tha t thei r way or th ink.inJ Is hr oo mcaru 

:'!,1\~ 1k:• i!'c~ 'Ju: ~:8 :::1 ~ 
view 1h31 whatever way~ of behaving have 

~~~•: i:~•inca~e~S::~::':; 
conlrUl, our power, of IOR5ig.ht arc llmiled 
md spcculltivc. We cannot lcll wilh any 
ccnainty ..,bat dfcci:. new ways of behaving 
w, 11 have. and OU/ best laid pl1nJ may go 
terribly ..,rong if we miscaku1"1C. 

Wclb went on IO argue, lilQwevcr, thal ow 
knowkdge of lhc pasl is far kss ceruin than it 

=~~ ~ilhancla ll ui::~I :. ~':£~ 
falsehoods, 50 that ..,hat we thiftlc of as !AC 
le5SOM ol h~ may not aaually have aay 
Kasibk basis ,n colka1ve upcncacc.. He 
pointed OUI 1h11 OW modem knowkd~ of lhc 
disWlti-t.~lothcheitofourab,lily. 
IS based on UlklCIICC front "Cr/ lunitcd 
evidct101: • Imm a kandhil of llf\.lfacts OI fossils. 
He tbca su~ 1h11 ii ow pov,U$ of 

::,y ~w~,;.-:: i: ~ ~ 
from sacti ftagmc:11ta,y cvldcoce as lhc kw 
tat\Cled rc)Q whk:h llavc urv"'cd iDk'J lbc 

~~~~~n:.S ~r~:11t~~:; 
mftrca« fn.>m thoK asp«ts of die ptaellt 
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which arc the 5«d~ of luiure change B~ lhl\ 
means he i;ought lO equalise tht b1bncc o l 
au1hor11y bclwa:n the backwanl-look1ng and lhe 
lorwanl-looking poinl.s o l view. BOllt way~ of 

::~~·:~::; i:~::~ a;~~;~ ::4:,.:.•c~ 
j~k:~er:,e c:f~ ~-g :~ ~~~ : 
f>O"'en of aa1icip.ition 1111111 fo1uigb1 became 
as rcliilhk • gllll.X for :action 11.S ow ~- of 
hlSIOfy. 

~:. ~ch°:,::,; ~b~I 1:.-:r...: 
work. Wlltn he ..,role ii. he had reeently 
publiYcd wllai wu IOhe Ulc: 11.stof hisQ&S&IC 
$cic:ntific romaaocs. llot Finl Mm la lW ==-:luchn.rhad~::. ~~ 
Dr ll~M-. llot War.tU. 
W .tds_ WIim Ille Slffpa" w.- and 
three, colkctions of 5lton SIOnd, AJI lhac 
W01U lud bN:11 is6Med brnw.:n 189S uw1 1901. 
AlthougJl Wells matinucd IO wriic flClJOCI aha 
campo5inJ 0 111c Discovayof the Ful111r', 11 -
never qwlC Ille: Amt WI its natwe: llot Food 
.,flaGDdl MdU.. ltC.- toF..atlll. 
put.I~ in 1904, brp15 as • robusl scicnllfoc 
l1)0WICC. but is soon dinned mao IUIOUICr 
chJ.llllCl, and coodudcs with 1he crutlOII of I 
noceof humangiaa1$whoarc1crystlllisatbl 
of Wells' aouoa of tllt l11&111e-oric111Cd miDd: the 
capmcnrs of a new wisdoffl and a new spiritual 
Slrc11g.th. Vi11ually all Wt.II$' subscquenl 
.speculatrvcfx:tionwulOIOCU'linlikefasfljon 
on !be ma!RSl5 bet-. Ille mcll of his own 
wo,ld and bypothetic:al New Mc:11 who would • 
o,, a1 kast., should - ultin,a~ly "'pl>ec: them and btton,c the cwsaodtlllS of progiess. 

In more modes! rcpiacntatiom Lhcsc fllew 

~:b ::ho c:~t~ c:clC=•~ : 

~~1,'=t~ha;ct, :~ ~ 
of a mu,,cllous comet o, cosmic rays bcameJ 
~• Earlh by M3.flilM. Eithe1 way, the fu ture is 
theirs and Wells' one I.lid only tllh:iccl•maucr in 
his later works is the l tkm_pt 10 dcacribc their 
ways or thinking and bch1v1ng. ' The DIKQVcrJ 

~t~' ~ ~e~~3!kshcL~~n:,~e a_ '!!~I~ 
lulurc ..,as indeed 1hcrc lobe di!ICOVercd ~nd 
dc.5cribed, and 1ha 1 the actual S hape of Th ings IO 
C~c could be determined. at kw in it.s vague 
outhnn, if onlyhtwercelcvcr cDOUg.h lodo ll. 

car!';c~5 w;nfu~~~:~ ~ is:V~h-:C : 'n!~ 
dis1as1e lor 1hc producl.5 o r his earlier phase . 
l ie began to make unkind commcnLS abouL his 
own early scienti fic romances, and his 
introduction LO an omnibus is.sued under the 
1ille Sdmtilk 8-CN in 1933 is 
remarkably condcsccnding IOWanl them, 

;:~~~-th11a~ ~r;~:c~~~::~~;i;~Jl~~ 
majority of 1e1Kkrs have 11Cve1 aB,fcc:d, and 

::I~ •~:ei t:r:itl~ 
Mm Ulu: Godt. lei 

Wmltll ud Happi,1-
o,f~ o, c....,.,.. 

l thid tbt thcrudc:Barc.COIT"Cdiaihcir 
judgcmenl. and 1h11 Wdls' eaily $cic:nl ific 
fOllWICU are far r;upcrior IO his Ja1c1 aucmplS 
ID discover the oac and only INC future. I 
believe. in fact. that Wdb made an unf1>11um1c 
mi5takc ia tbc afBIIIDCDI wbidi he put forward 
in 'The Discovay of the Fuu=•, which led him 
ddibenlCly IO Id nidt the III05I sigr11r,ca111 
~alhisvwutaknt. 

In his early wotb, Wells !lad been C'Onknl 
Jolrcatdlcf111weas1widc-opc:• void.1n whict. 

~ 2':' it,~:'1J1i~ca ~=m--= 
oJ diffc.rcat allcrutivc lull.res might be 
proj,,clCd. Ahc, 1902. u.ough, Wells ceased to 
t.llillkill1ermsof1V:1$1.spN:INrllofpouibk 
llilCnlltivcs,andC0110C11ttaled bb; ~Vt 
quest msec:ad on lhe busiflCSSo/ trymg IO 
sc~0111lhi,1 wbidlmuldbe~n u,d 
said abou.l !be futw"e ..,jth 1easo11abk 
0t1Untty.lllcn: is a semt Ill whic:11 Wells' SO
ca.llcd disoovuy was llCll d....::OVe,y II all, bul 
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" In his early works, 
Wells had been content 
to treat the future as a 
wide-open void, in 
which the imagination 
was perfectly free to 
roam as the whim took 
it, and into which a 
whole host of different 
alternative futures 
might be projected." 



ra11,cr a re,·crsion to an earlier way of 
thinking. He was wrO!lg 10 think that forward• 
!~king people were a phenomenon . ol _ ~cccn1 
htslory, There have always been md1v1duals 
who were prepared to 1.akc action and lormulalc 
opinions ~ilh po.,_sjble future rewards in v ie~. 
Every SOCJC ly. prcscnl and past. ha.._ or had tlS 
own _imagu of Lhc fo111rc, and Jl!Ophets Lo 
describe lllcm, although most socmtics and 
prophcls havr presumed 1ha1 lhc historical 
tul~rc_wilJ b,,- very like 1hc present unless and 
unlll u undergoes~ radical !ransfo~a1ion by 
virtue o1 SOfl1(' miraculous mtcrvcnuon from 
witho•d· Ideas of this kind are usually ~mbincd 
with images of hypolhetica] futures which can 
OC cxp,.-ricnccd after deat h. beyond the limits of 
1/tis world 

Wdls was wrong 10 argue tha1 the lwo ways 

:~ i!~kj~frer~t ~;~~~t .:~~ !~~ r:::p;:;v~~ 
!wo d1lf~re nt kinds ol ~k:. Many ar<knt 
conservatives. in (act, jus11fy the d~pc:ration 
with which they cling to yesterday's rnuals and 
yc~le rday'b values by rckre11Cc 10 some fulure 
r.aradisc whose aU.ainmcnl may be j«)pardiscd 
,rsoc,a!changeisn04kcptunderstriclcontrol 
1lle problem wi1h Wells ' essay, and lhc a11i111dc 
of .mind which he 5ubscqucn1Jy adopted, is 1ha1 
it IS unlo~unaldy similar lo .1his very aocienl 
frame o/ mmd. whose image of the fu!Urc is of a 
single pcrlcc:t sta le ol affaini. which can he 
hroughl alxml by acting in accordance, with a 
partic:ularb111nd ol failh . Wells' particular brand 
of faith wa~ secular rather lhan religious -
which is lo ,ay lhal he believed that the fu111re 
paradise would have lo be built by men. Ufl 
canh,. hy means ol technological cxpcni..c and 
pullllcal reform - bu! it w.as .s,mtlarty cnppled 
byit,narrowness,itsUlopiamsm 

Wells began h,s literary career al a1 Lime 

~%'1/h:a:•t::li~~i~t re~~~t's t>!~~~scof il~isin:'a~: 
ul human history, and thus its claims 10 be 
s"lidly based in reliabk past experience, had 
lx:cn npl,~d by new discoveries . in gcok,gy 
and evolul!onary sc,cncc.The inevnabk rcsull 
ot rh1~ !u::,s ol cor1fidcncc ,n the past described 
by Ch,i,11an sc riplu rcs was a similar loss oJ 
cunf,<lrncc in 1he future p;iradise gummtccd 
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HGWell$ 

Artworll by Claire Willoughby 

by 1he Chrislian faiih . The dramatic 
if!crcasc in latr 19th century at1emp1s 10 
discover ind map O!Jl new lutuies was lo some 
exlentacorollaryofthislos,sofconfidcncc.but 
there were also many conflictin~ . rnovcmc.nts 
calling for va rious kinds of pollhc.al reform, 

:!~llc:r 1a:c11c:i~~e ~~~in~o 1:Cf ~~bi1:a: 
and lllcir anxieties. Then ambitions were 

~:t~d im~~:~ly by inlec~~~~~al faf~:i::lio~! 
and democra tic 11:0fganisation; their anxieties 
were rcflcC'lcd primarily in Utopian fantasies 
of future w.ir and n~lur,I calastrop~. By the 
1890:; these subspccics of spcculat,ve fi.:1100 
were mergini;: inlo tile new g~nre of scien1ific 
romance. wh,ch was for a wh,Jc taken up and 
promoted by lhe editors of lhe ne w m,ddkt>row 
pcriodic.ilstha!llourishedinthcpc:riod-andll 
G Wei.ls was the star of the new genre, its /ir,;t 
great p,oocer. 

Ma~y of chcsc_ wrilc,s wtnl lorth in search 
of the,ir own particular paradises, bul the sheer 
profus1ot1 of what lhey produced inevi tably 

~!;tcdlh:ri~~;i'.~d ~:E:~~ ~mr~~ii 

crippling elfccls of faith. Oocc thci~ exploits 
began 10 he seen. by rcMkrs. cdnors and 
commc.ntalors. as . aspects of _a . oorn_~on 
cntc7nsc, ~ach mdivid':'al lulunsuc v1s10n 
acq u11ed a d1ffcrcn1 sigmhc:mcc and a diffcrelll 
meaning. Whal was truly new aboul Wells' 
time was oot Iha! men .were _ looking towards 
the lulu~, in planning 1hc1r actJOns and forming 

SEu:~~~t:t~~th1°th}~l~~= :~;fcl~~~:~ 
either/or choice; it w3S a future of inlinilc 
possibility, in which lhal world which would 
ultimately come to be was only one out ot an 
uncounmblc number 11/ worlds which might 
have come to ~. and which might indeed 
contain an inlin,lc number o) nthc1 worlds. 
alienandbinrrc 

The real significance ol Wells as a 1,cnd
~c11c, and major inspiration 10 other sc ,cnlilic 
romancers lies in the ,pcc1:icul~r open• 
mindcdne,.,; nl his early ticlion , lfr wa~ 1hc 

linil man ,cally lo.use the lulurc nol simply as 
an arena inlo wh,ch he_ could ntrapolale hi~ 
~wn llopcs. fears and p,rqud,ces, but as an arena 
m w.htch he could carry oul bold lhoughl
expcnmcnls, 1cs1ing hypot heses by ex travag~nt 
display .. No ':'nc else was so .Sood at sc121ng 
upon .t.my windows ol possjbility opened by 
scienirfrcthcOf}' or1cchnologicalcxpcrtisc and 
pro1celing through lhcm powerful searchligh1s 
to explore their possible implications, 
unhindered by the choking constrictions oJ 
bel_icf. Wells an<l .1~ who joined him in lhc 
wrmng of ~icnuftc romance were thc /i,sl 
men to . realise how vel)' utraordinary the 
future mig)u be:; how dramatically lhe life of 
men migh! be tr.1.nsfigured, in many possible 
~ays, .by ne~ disoovcric~ i? science or by 
mtcrachon with slrange lhmgs that might 
al,eady exist the p,roduct of !heir own 
~~~::~ of evolution - in other pans of lhe 

Wells' essay Oil ·The Discovery ot lhc Fucure ' 
was nol a report of a_discovcry al all: It was a 
luming away. from discovery. h ~~S, a .rctrcat 
lrom the vis111n ol man1lold. poss1b1hly mto. a 
narrower way ol thinking. 1n which mankind 

~~~]si:~h~:i1~11:7 ;~is~~l~;;~Pl'!!s oun!ic h~I~ 
in making this relrcal; he was followed by most 
of the other British writers of scientific 
roma_nc.c . Others loo became preoccupied with 
ct' rta,n t,ends which seemed to them lo be 
inewltablc unless salvation ooukl be won by 
some new creed . and because 1hei1 contem
poraries would not embrace lheir creeds. lhey 
became lrustrated, and to some cx1cnt 
embiuered. But 1he 1hread ol Wells' ea rly work 
wa~ taken up when he laid it down, and carried 
torwardbyotherwritcrs. 

Perhaps i~ically, 1hc writers who 
preserved the idea of 1hc future as a realm of 
infinite possibility were the ones whose 
anitudc lo ii was playful rather than se rious 
ones whose inceresl was playful rachcr Chan 
senous 011cs. whose in1cres1 was in imagi
native adven1111mg. who had no creeds of their 
ovm lo promote. II was mostly writers of this 
Slnpc who found a home in lhc American pulp 
science fiction rna~ines of the 1920:s and 
1930s. Th~ writers retained a greater faith in 
lhcpossib1h.1rofprogress,bu1lheyalsohada 
greater amb1t1ot1 lo explore and eKtend the vasl 
spectrum of possibilities for purely aesthetic 
reasons . They set forth into 1he dis1anl regions 
u.f time and space not 10 find Paradise. but 

;':'gh11ym ::~~le ~~lai~~~in;~~ .. /~· and 

Because science lichoo rcma,ned !or so 
many yc.ar,; a pulp magazine genre, it wa.~ 
ireated wi1h scorn by most mcf!lbcrs of !he 
cuhural elite; bul it was taken seriously enough 
by enough µeopk uf ~uffic~nl i1Hdhge11u, LU 
flourish neverthe less. Much of i1 was. and 
much ol ii still remains, a kind of cocstume 
drama which simply replays scandard plols in 
\'anous colourful sccnJnos. but even when ii is 
al ilS most playful. science fic1ion has a 
special delight in the suangc and chc new 
which hdps to stretch ltlC imagination. 
Whatever lhc faullS of individual works. 
science fiction as a collective enterprise 
encourage~ in lhc ro<kr a love of profusion, a 
joy i?theinfini1u~ofpossibil11y.and a healthy 
sccptic,sm rep1dmg such 1dcu as destiny. 
la1thandParad,se. 

One can easi ly sec, even within the ranks of 
science ficlion writers and readers. Wells' 
legalistic frame of mind at work . lllere arc 
readers who never have. or seem myste riousl y 
lo lose . a real 1aste for invention and th<' 
development of new ideas. They arc the ones 
who scltk int~ tllt productiotr or consumption 
of endless series of works which nplorc in 
cvcr-incrca,,ingdctaila singlcfulurchislOf}',or 

~h:;~~r;.alic~n w~ii;,;r c:tn : s!tie.set 1;! 
conservative ~• religious (ramc of mind is 
sor1w1hing wh,<:h disproport1ot1a1dy arnic1s the 
cklc,ly and women, and it is not entirely 

~11,if;~'"fa11 a;reym;iy1hccl:~1~rc os:'kn:~1-:a~:~g~ 
or 1hat ,,., many kmalc SF rcadcni prelcr 



d.'~~m~d rnagieal fantasy IO a111hcnhc science 
hctton It r.s nol pantcularly surprising. t•~r. 
thal 1M :w:iena hchon ~nf<' ovcrl3ps otlKr 
gc~s which arc - or al ka51 seem \0 ~ - CSlie
nhally bxkwarJ-looking. The last lwcnty years 
ha~ seen an astonishing glut of stones, almost 
always utrapolalcd over three or -
volumes, SCI in worlds which rt'-Sl"mbk: our 
Mcdkval pasl !IIIVC only !or the facl thal the 
m)'th<llogy and supersti tion which science has 
chminMcd from known hislory have been 
carclully restored. II is pr~abty S:'fc LO say lh~L 
thOM" rcadc,:i; whose pnmary mtcrcs1 rs rn 
se rious. SCICIICC-bascd futuristic spccul alion 
arc in a minority even among those people who 
regard themse lves as science riction readers, 
let alo~ the population as a whole. 

In saying lhis. J do not in1cnd to Ix 
contcmJ)luou~ of Ille elderly , women, magical 
fan1asy o, :;c:ric.s of novels. I do want to argue, 
however, 1h31 lhcrc is a specia l vi nue in 
mullifaceled fu111ristic fiction of a serious 
spccula1ive kind, but ii is not Ille onl y vinue 
1h<crr is. Uke Wells. l acknow kdgc lhat lh<cre 
arc. very good reasons why we should try 10 
derive whatever useful lessons we can lrom 
p.ast experirn«. and because I do not think it 

i:t:,:..::n hfo!~rd-~~~wa~ s::C'tw~i:: 
look ing types of milld. l sec no rea50!1 why an 
Jnldllgcnl pcl'IOO should oot try IO obtain the 
besl of both worlds. I ,;tnainly do not w;mt to 
imply 1h11 claboraie dc,iclopmcnl of panicular 
fu111rr histories or tht oons1ruc1ion of magical 
fanlasy workb i1 inherently bad; and I am 
cnt.ucly happy IO acknowledge tha1 such faotasy 
fictlOftS hhe particular virtues of their own. 
Indeed, 1here is a Kn5C in which all fantasy is 
v!rtuo1,1s in a fashion oot so very 1,1nlike the 
v1nuousncs1 of st""ic~ ficlion, simply by 
vinue ol the fact th at any inven1ed world 
denies and chal lenges the absolutism of the 
believed-in world and iH be lieved- in hislory. 
111c elaboration of alternative worlds of any 
character, even wlK-n the process bttornes so 
detailed and introverted as 10 sum obsessive. 
serves to make l1S suspicious of inevitability 
f anluy readers arc Revet in danger of losing 
s1gl11 of the fac1 that 1hc real world could have 
heen Olhcrwisc, in very many different ways, 
and tha1 whateve r ac1ually has come 10 be. or 
will come to be is bu l one world haphnardly 
preclpi talc,J from a vas t profusion of worlds 
!hat might have been. 

I do be lieve. as H G Wells did. that 3 mind 
which orie n1cd itself enlircly accordi ng 10 11K
past, s11bmi11ing itself entirely 10 the dict
atoohip of preccdenl. would nol merely be 
stupid •. bul dangerous. I cannot agrtt, however, 
wi th his con tention 1ha1 LIie proper task of Ille 
mind which wishes to become more luture
orien1cd is 10 discover lho:Sc aspects of the 
future which !leem most ccmin. That, I think, is 
I fool·s cmnd. and 1ho8e who undutllc it arc 
doomed 10 /ru.s1ra1ioo. and c~en1ually IO 
dtsp,air. I believe lllat the kind of foturc-<lrie 
nllllOII which really ,mp,ovcs a mind is the 
lind which can Ke a whole host ol poss
•bllion. arMl wh,ch hesitallt!I 10 admi• the idu 
of ccrta,nl y II all· the kirMl of mind wh,ch loves 
science fiction - and fantasy too - fo, being 
playful as well as u ""'st. for its infinilc 

;:::zla~~n~cll H its dedication to rigorous 

Even in 1902 i1 was obvious 10 Wells 1ha1 
the conli11ucd dominance in h1,1m1.n affairs of 
whal he d<cscribed as 11K- legalistic type of mind 
was a drcad lul prnspecl. lie saw, and under
stood. that in a world which is fast--changing - a 
wo,ld which has discovered Ille ans o/ 
discovery - precedent canno1 possibly serve effi
ciently as a g1,1idc 10 beha viour. He s.iw lha t the 
men of his own time did not live in the same 
wmld 1hat their loretather$ had inhabited. and 
could l!Ql JX'l"lllbly tind a reliable ,\:~idc to 
behaviour in lhcir forcfa ther,i pohc,cs o l 
ac tion. lie saw and undcmood 1ha1 LIie comb-
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1echnologic;il change • that prog,e" m1,1s1 bc 
slopped. and !he work! brough1 bxl. lo a ~1a1c 
where )CSk'rday's attnudc., would su ll ice 
wa~ both utlerly unworlabk an<! "holly 
undcs,rabk 

From the vantage-point ol l'l',ll we can see 
an<! undc~tand all of this with even greater 
clanty. and 1h11 is why we m1,1s1 not repeat lite 
mis.take whic h Wells made: . and scu.c upoo the 
wrong k.in<l ol fu11,1re-oricn ta1,on as a muns of 
possible salva tion. We must agree w ith him 
lhat the old taiths wi ll no longer do. and that 
any power which they retain is dcstructi ~c and 
evi l, b1,11 _we musl nol fall into lhc lrap of trying 
lo s1,1b!;ut11lc some new lmilh , with iis own 
cr<"cds and riluals. We must ins tead strive 10 
red iSCQvu lhc lu11,1re which hc forsook : lhe 
fu1urc which has a m11l1i1ude ol possibi lit ies: 
the future which conserve.~ the pos,~ibility 1ha1 
the world ot men might ll(ll only survive the 
ccocata.i;1ropl>c towards which so man y 
contemporary trends seem 10 be directed. bu1 
might emerge from 1ha1 CC()Ca tastrophc wi th a 
]imitle S;~ profusion of pos.,ihlc fu tures sl ill 
bcforcH. 

The majority of the lul1,1res imagined by 
sci<,nce liction writers arc unplc1san1 one. at 
leas! to some degree. Tlicre arc hardly any 
Utopia.'i in modem science fiction, and 1ho:;c 
image,\ ol Lhc fulllfC which Lhcir authors lhink 
mofC-,Ql'•lcss ideal tend lO be Kl out wilh 
various mooesl cavc11s IO lhe dfca thal they 
l>hollkl oot be regarded H pufcct, or fin ished. or 

!~ ;it~thki!t~/ ix::ie~,i: 1lis 1$ S::.1~:: 
the hari;hcM images ol ~vc fotun dic
tatorships, and the ffl061 ulf'llvaganl accounts 
of lu1urc war or nalll/'al ca1as1roptw, , shou.ld oot 
be Ken is ucrciscs in nihi liffll - even if that 
i1 what their aulhors lh ink they Ire doing {lhey 
rardy do), All images 01 these kind!I should be 
seen in contcxL and their oontcd is provided 

t;llebc~g."~/:~he !;!t\:~ctalf:;r~f1~h;~~~ 
of th,: world arc 1hrcads in an inlini1c ta pes try, 
which lie alongside a vast an a1 of ah
cmatives. Because there is an infinue number 
ol ~opdul threads in 1~a1 ta pestry, tile clfccl of 
p.1rtic11lar vision~ of d1s.is1cr shou ld nol be lo 
drive us 1u despair, or to condemn 1,1s 10 the 
pri500 of any part icul ar cn:cd, hu1 ralherto warn 
1,1s • as we. des_pcrately 11tcd to be warned - of the 
sheer muluplieny of the threats which face us 

B R / II N S l 11 0 L l F 0 

Science licLion, ncn though 11 -,(lffl('hmc~ 
dtals m dreadful horror slorics. promoie~ m 1b 
enlirt-ly IIM' only op11m1sm which 1s really 
worth promoung. This "' not th<; kind o t 
opum,sm which says thal ,I we will only say 
lhc 11gh1 p<3y.el'$ we will bc given Parad,sc on a 
plate: oor is 11 the I.ind of optimism which say~ 
that if wc can only kill all thc JlCO,fl_le who do 
no1. be.Jon,\: to oor par1ic1,1Jar_ poht ical pany, 
SOCJal iust,cc . and harmonr will prevail. ll is 
ins tead !he kind of opum1~m wh1cb says !hat 
however bad lh i~gs gel, the.re are things we. can 
do whic:h will improve 1hem. Al leas\ a hll le, 
in some rcspcct:i1 is the kind of op1imism 

:t~~ i:,3Y~th~) ~f:!n, "!~ys".°bi:i~~:, t 
more 1hcy know and 11>c ha1dc r 1hcy work, lhc 
luek.ie1 they are likely to ge t. These, arc kinds ot 
optimism compromise with likclibood, bu1 lhat 
is hardly g iven lhat 1hc science lictional view 
uf the lulu re • which is I be lieve, lhe rcalis1ic , 
honc~l and sensib le view of the lu!urc - is 1ha1 
whatever world we find 01,1rsclv<·S in wi ll be 
1he producl ol a vast number of compromises 
between people who desire and !car and yc1m 
lor and despise very diHcrcnl lllings. and who 
cannOI chOOS<' whai discove ries 1hcy may mnkc , 
bu l who can and mus1 choose what diSCQvcr~ 
lo search for, and how they mighl besl use those 
which1heyacluallycoo1rive. 

Because scieooe fiction presents kl us this 
land of image of the future. in place ot a s1raight 
choice belwccn Hca~·cn and Hell. I believe it lo 
be a uniquely wort hwhile species ol literature . 
8eca11SC ii cmbod>I,$ lhis kind of optun,sm - a 
saptical, pragma'cic It.ind ot ~ - I bd
icve ii 10 be a s1gnilican1 coo rriburor to mental 
arw:I social wc ll-heing. Like any heal thy 
organism. it has a few dead and diseased cells. 
hul we slloold nol rcgrcl that· bow else could ir 
mirror a univcrso: in :which Lhc mo,,;1 1mpor1an1 
lesson 10 be kamcd 1s 1ha1 nothmg is or ever 
can be pc rfccl. bul thal progttS.S is ~!ways 
possible? 
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Revo(ution 
1nalNl!I ol yesterday's a11i11.Hks and 1omorrow's 1 
1cchnology was a recipe for appalling disa:;le r, DI 
lie . saw and understood, too, that Ille remedy 
wh ich . wou ld immed1a1ely spring 10 the 
Jcgalis11c mind when confroolcd with rapid 
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Kevin
Sticky Note
These are kinds of optimism which compromise with likelihood, but that is hardly surprising, given that the science fictional view of the future...
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" The current state of 
play is that small 
magazines reach only 
a dedicated audience, 
but it needs attention 
in the mass media to 
increase the sales and 
the impact of influence 
on the distributors.'' 
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In Ille 1970s Auslmlian SF bloomed 
follow ins the World Scicn~ Fiction 
Convention held in Melbourne m 1975. A 
number ol w~rks~. notably one led by Urnula 
Le Gum. a:.l!1sted m lhis pruc.:ss. Writer.; such 
as LI;e Harding. John Ba'!'lc,. George Turner and 
Dan11cn Broderick capnaliscd on the new 
in1eres1 in SF. In !l>e 19!!0:s, ltowcvn. a lo1 ol 
this p,omisc disappeared. l.£c Harding's work 
became less and less obvious. Damien 
Brod<:rick's work pursued a somccwhat errat ic 
orbit. John Baxlcr tool; oH for other climes and 
only Gcof$C Turner, a wri1er cum:n tty in his 
~id--sevenlles. was able 10 reach new heights 
rnAustralianspoculativefiction 

New aulho<s who appca,cd al the beginning 
of that decade, such as Phillipa Maddern. Greg 
Egan and L~y Sussex, struggle~ for m?5t_nt the 

~dadtm:ir;~~ \U::~i!~~cn~'.ff~:\ra1i:~·~~~: 
size (the same siu as oonrinental United 
Sl.al'?i) yel wi1h a population of scv.enlecn 

fi~~~ake~':aft!p~1aiv':111~~~! df(nc~::.1ribuLion 

ovc~~ p~~h~~:~d P]~1~if[~:~?a1:1 ~Js1a1~al~~ 
i~digcllO!Js magazine. The s1nmglehold of the 
d1strJbu1ors meanl lhac each successive 
magazine. beginning wilh Void (1975-n) lrom 
Paul Collins in tt.e J970s. through lo Omega =). (~I diu:-~Z)succ:! an~ 
ceased publication by Ilic second half of lhc 
decade. 

A new magazine for the 1990s may hopefully 
break this cycle. MreNill subtitled ""The 
AU5lra lian Magazine of Fantasy & Science 
Fiction "' hu a prnmising first number with new 
storks by c~tablishcd :,Yriters such as George 
Turner and Terry °?whng as well as cmergrng 
w,itcrs such as David Tansey and Sue lsk. An 
interview with George Turner. the winner ol the 
Anhur C Clarke Award and the Commonweahh 
Literary Award for '11w Sea aad s.mmu. 
include.i the following comment: 
""Auslralia- is oot a mailer of familiar 
name,; and places - and menLioning wallabies 
and kangaroos and Ayers Rock d~n·, gel you 
anywhere either .... Australianess is an attitude 
of mind." This is a relevant comment given 
Harlan Ellison 's ill-fated anthology of 
Australian SF which wanted to focus on the 
landscape as an essent ial ingredient 
(Aarnlil is availabk for AS31 sea mail and 
AS39 airmail from Chimaera Public.ations. PO 
Box ~38. Ml Waverley. Vic-toria 3149, 
Australia-) 

asi:r~:,o~hi~ie~: :~~\t•:irs~I I~~ 
~1ionJ a~ h1,~s12~~1~· ~ fG~~r: 
Turner oolkclS six uf George Turner"s hmlletl 

f~~~:1;s.o:t6 ln~li~~:1:::~;~it:: 

oombinmg memorit's of Cordwamer Smith and 
Jack Vancc with his own uni<jue l!llcnt. 
~(ASl2.95)consistsof e1ghll rnked 
short s1orics which have as the ir physical 
landscape an Australian intc,ior .:ontaining 
gc,netically altered Ab'O's who _hold_ sway in 
mulliplc states while the whllc mhabrlanls 
cluster around lhe ooaslal cities as in the 
present day. 

Oowling·s cen1ral character. Tom Tyson the 
sandship captain. travels across the Ab'O lands 
but Dowling only obliquely provides clues as lo 
tile operation and natun: of the Ab'O's societies 
with !heir colourful mill of byzaoLine ,rilual and 
advanced science. Oowling's _undcrlymg quest
ioning of Ilic nature of ar11ficial intclligencc 
and the natur,, of l"'c wilt a"' best enca
psulated in lhe story·~ R00<.11 is Ru~ning 
Away from the Trcci;". as a lorgoltcn robot m an 
Ab"O antique shop movingly seeks to carry out 
his final p,:ogrammc. (Aphelion publications are 

&~13f1~. dN:~ 1~i1a~~e!i:/~~~:\rans~ 
A~tralia . :rtieY arc willing lo airmail free lo 
anywhere ,n the world as Jong as the money 
arrives wilh lhc order Hl Australian dollao; for 
the price listed.) 

Gabrielle LOl"d in s.ll (MePhcc Gribble. 
AS29.',15) ~as staled in a preSli inlerview that 
""OOlhing hke lhi.s", 1.c. Salt. has ··ever been 
done before·· which means she has eitller never 
readtheapocalyplicoovelsbyauthorssuchas 
Twncr or indeed Vict0r Kelleher. to name but 
1wo aulhon; who have imagined a post--di=tcr 
Auslla_ha of 1hr 21st.cen tury. or she is indulging 
111 wrner ·s hype. V1etor Kcllehl:r. one of 1be 
leading Australian children 's writers and 

r.=vc 311~icl~ wr~ ~ s n:i=d 1 ~~ 
such vividly imagined sociclics. In Lord 's 
vision o! 1hc future the date is 2074 and 
Australia has t>ccn_ dcvasla lcd by ci¥ il war and 

~~at:t~~ ;:~~;a\n d~~asi~:-, ~i1y Sr~:_~~ 
area 1hrea tened by rising waters and the 
barbarism ol the western descn. 11H: 
1cmpera1urc is in Lhc _50s and prolon&ed 
tXl)OSU"' 10 Ilk: UV radialion brings a quick 
llcalh. Lord"s main characte,. a somewhat 
unr~alistically. characterised hard-drinking 
helicopter _j)llol. David_ Sanderson, slumblai 
across politK:-'l COITllphon and then bl7.ilm: 
genetic expcnments whose aim is lo prolong = ve$tigcofhuman cxislcnce. LOl"d'sfast
movill~ plot and horrifying vign,cttcs of an 
ecologically. devas1a1cd Austr;,li~ a_rc weake ned 
by one dimensional charactensat,on and an 
awkward conclusion 

II is fascinaling. however, lo see the amount 
ot mainstream press anenLion paid 10 Lord"s 

=~Jpa~~- i1:e~~wsoJ;:~l~~~a~1 ~:; 
Turner's 'Ille Sea ucl s.m_.. for his major 
auem pl Bl a much more realistic evoca tion of a 
posl -gn:cnhousc socic1y .10 be recognised in 
Austraha. yet a writer hkc Lord can achieve 
majorprc."-Soovcrage 

In thiSCOfllCXI, i1 is also rclevan, LO nole 

~~!:iei::~;us~;asT!:.,ad~r ~Jlcc~of T= 
(ASl2.95) marketed by Heinemann Australia as a 
mainstrnm novel , even 1hough all tile slories 
could be categorised as speculative fiction. 

~~tsihf:~ :ii::::, a:~cm~kn ~s~n w~fac h~: 
seen as the closed genre of science fiction . 
However, it also n,ms a risk of missing the 
stcady_genrc sales by berng buried in !he 
increasing output of good creaLivc Aus1.rahan 
lilcralurc. Fonunately mos! of the literary 
pages o( lbc mainstream ncwspapcr:s, and these 
arc 001 many. and literary journals ha_ve picked 
up Sw1sex's work and rcoogmsed lier 
ou1stand1ng 1alcn1 as one of Australia 's best 
young creative authors. 

The litlc s1ory portrays a fulurc Australia 
where a story sci in a future kminisl gheno 
reaffirms man's redundancy and a fn:cdom ol 
choiu:. Susse.1 i:Jeverly uses Shak~pearian 

~:~."in ~R=r~~~~ a~h~n=~an°~n~~~~c:r 
Australia is followed by a ONA plaguc bul 1he 
inhabitants of a mutant reserve find solace in 
aborigina l ~critage. SuSM::o:'s s1orics arc infused 
with fcmimsm and black ~umour. allhough her 
feminism is far from stndenl. In ··The Man 
Hanged Upside Down'" an artistic rivalry is 
brou~ht to ~cl_usion by a pictorial form of hone 
pointrng wh,lc, m ··God and her Black Sense of 
llumo_ur'" .. a leminis1 jounalisl slumblcs across 
the hllltoncal path of two female vampi1es for 
whom semen rather than blood is a life 
preserver. The swinging sixties provided 
fcnik ground f~ th~ seeds of immonalily in 
showing how aids m the new cchbacy are 
ove!WflleSusscxprovidcsanoveltwist. 

Dowling. Sussi:x and Greg Egan represent the 
newly estab lished wri1eri. of Australian 
spcc11 la1ive f":1ion. Greg _Egan has conlributed 
numerous stones to magazmcs in UK and _USA, 
~ably_lnte~e.butothersstilllindnan 
mcrcas1ngly diflicuh job lo assess overseas 
markclS. The boom in general Australi~n 
publishing in "'cent years has allowed Damien 
BrO<krick's novel~ 11loe Jm. Maadala 
(ASIH5), The Bbdr. Gnlil (AS13.95) and 
Striped HIiiei (ASl2.95) Lo be reissued by 
Mandarin. All these were [iri,1 published 
overseas in 1982. J986and 19811 respectively 



'I 
3nd n"w <k~rvcdly have local publication I 
['>esritc cunvcntio~al SF and fantasy trapping.~. 
llowcvcr, Broderick's novels arc far from 
ruulinc narratives. His own erud ition oflcn 
causes lhc reader probkms as it spi lls oul m!o 

a mT~:t1!'J~l iM:.Sdaia juxtaposes a SydnC)' 
unemployed fcminisl from th~ end ol the ::?Olh 
ccnlury with a fe male revolutionary lrom a 6lsl 
century dominated by cyborgs. In 'Ille Bladr. 
Grail Broderick's main chanc1cr, Xara l, is 
catapul1ed farintolhcfu111rc to save ad)'.illg 
u nh which in 1um k&ds lo another tuturc. L,ght 
andda1karcblurrcdand1hconlylrucvaluesarc 
thos,, which have to be worked out indivi<,h1ally . 
In Striped Kohli, a comic novel, B,odcrick 
is much more at cas,c wilh a variant of Star 
w..-.andJOOnSladck. 

AnOIIK:r Australian wrilc1, Rosalttn Love, 

T.:ai hc~~Lcnt~l:ci:11c~I i~~; ~ 
by The Women's Press but its actual ,dus.c In 
Australia was hampered by yc1 anolhcr 

t~~~uc~1~ ~!~h 0~y 1:;_c ~is~rsi:mr~ 
l)e,,otioo Macbine uoobtainablc by 
Australian readers lor much of 1990. 

One look back: to Lhe past in 1990oomcs from 

~c~a!;~ ~: a: A~~=n ~~;'!e\ic1!~ 
wrilCr. even though he was born in Aldcrshot. 
UK, and emigrated to Aus1ra/ia in lhe 1950s._ A 
sumptuous edition of 1hiny of hii; shon Sloncs. 
From Se. lo Sllialng Star. has been 
rccc:ntly published by Dreams~ (PO Bo,r 312. 
Fy~hwick. ACT 2609, Auslraha) in a numbered 
edition (A$70) and oolleclor 's edition (A$100). 
This oo llection. however, will be largely for 
Chandler fans. particularly lhosc who followed 
his flOPUlar ficlional character. Commodore 
JC>hn Grimes ol LIie Rim Wnrld series 
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Artists 
Good Artwork Urgently Required! 

Typists 
Vector Needs You! 

You need access to a PC or an Atari ST 
with a 3.5" Disk Drive 

Any 
Volunteers 

Please Contact Catie 
on Guildford (0483) 502349 

So where doc~ this now leave Australian 
science fiction writers al !ml beginning of !he 
1990s? Perhaps as academic and critic Dr Van 
lk:in says in a forthcoming anthology Gna 
Re~ B~ SF may be in . a bcuer 
pos,tion than 11 has been fnr a whde. Basic 

a~swi~t~1:~ :e0 ;!~~:sec~uc~ ~=================,!! 
sucas.sful young people's authors like Victor 
Kelleher and Gillian Ruben~!Ci n could be carried 
forward into more adult reading if the rig.hi 
factursprcvailcd 

Looking back over the 1980s the sense ol 
vigour and inventiveness characlcriscd by the 
renaissance of lhc 1970s was lost nr muted. It's 
been a hard grind and i1•s been difficult for new 
au1bors lo ~I published. Aulhors_also seem L_o 
~' acknowledged overseas prior to 1hc1r 
discovery in Australi1. To some cx\Cnt lhis 
1eflects 1_he tastes of literary cdi1ors. Two 
sympa1hehc ed11ors of lhc Autraiiu 
weekend boob magu.inc: have helped sc-icnce 
liction be dislribulcd nationally Of bceotm 
~nown na1ionally, but two others have 
oomplc1ely ignored lhe genre. 1lie cum:nl slate 
of play 1s lhal small magazines reach only a 
dcdicatedaudicnce. butiln«:d:ialtenhoninthe 
mass media lo incua:ic lhe s,,lc,i and the 
impac1ofinfluenceon1hedislrib11tors. 

Artwork by Clal1e WiHoughby 

FOU~'DATIOt-1 
THEREVIEW OFSCIEN CE FICTION 

In i!O fifie,n y,onofpubhc>t,on, FOUNDATION h., a,obli>h<d • 
'.;!,~~•non u $)<obobly tbt bat crn,a\ ;ournol of oc,cncc fictoon ,n 1hc 

FOUNOATION pubiu,he, m,cle, on 111 oopcc11 ofof; lcncfl •nJ 
deb11.,;1nd,om,of1b<l1Y<li<11,lr<vi,..,,publilhedonywh<r< 
Author,1ndr<J11.ltrr<vi<w<r>hov,:1nclud<d 

Bria,, Aldi», J.G. Balbrd, Gr•1ory Buford, 
DavidBrln,Joh n Clut<,RkhardCo"'p<r, 
Cold Gren.land, M. John HHT~a, G"'Y"••h J on .. , 
Ro1 Kavoa<J, Dnid Laaaford. Cbr!.toph•r P rint. 
KUDS, ...,_l,yRobdsoa ,Pam<l•Sarrao. 
RobcnSiherbe111,BrlaaStableford, B n1c<Sterlln1, 
Li .. Tunic, Ian Wotson and many othei,. 

FOUNDATION i, publ,.h<d th<« umc,, yur, and coch i»uc 
rnn,o,mov<rohundm!w,ll•filledpa~•·Sut>octiben<>w' 

a, a••""' IMbu,op,it},t • .,,,, ·•~: £8_5() (UK o/W 1 .. 1.,.,1;, £9.00 '"''"'"' 
,,,,,/ , ...... ,,,.,,.,.;,, (£/J,5() "" ,..;/); us $17.00 ,.,µ,, ,..,,1 
(US S1/.00a,r111a,IJ,o U~4 a..JC.,-.Ja. IMrnJ•ol"'""""L1.g5 
(USl6)P,,,llf"'• r,.,.,,,,, •• ,.,,.iunM"1pln11t:aJ4111Jp,,.;,>11bJ 
Jol/a,-A,qM,, to=~• lta,r,ll,"l ,1ta.,.,. Fltau .... , ,1,q.,,, f"'J"lbl,so 
""Ti,,SFFo,,""-',,.••'a,.J1,,.;J10: n,s,,,,.._.,F,,,.,,.F,.."ct.,'.,., 
N.E. L,"""" Polyu,::lt"it, 1.,,,q1,,,.;,,., RNJ. ru,, ••• ,.,_ RM81.i~ 
c,.,1.,.,1. 
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By 
Ken 
Lake 

Two suiking 1rlcvision programmes about 
the Burgc,;.s Shale pul')Xlrt to show thal the 
whole history ol cvolulion ha, been overthrown 
by lhe weird fossils found lhc,e. As both 

ra;!!l3~~'s w~r::::.. dttir ~n :; 
Sbak and . IM Natan. of Hi1t.ory 
(Hutchinson Rad111s, 1990, !14.95), I dctennirted 
lo g<J to !he wun::c and check it all Qlll 1be 
result has been compklc d.isillu.sion • not "".ith 
evolutionary theory, b111.wrth 1he in1CIJ}fC131ton 
oJ lllc ~for,css Shale hnllmgs Iha\ Prol Gould has 
sctoutmh,sbook. 

Charle~ Oooiink Walcoll, wlio ran lhe 
Smill1sonian lnslitul1011 from 1907 till his death 
in 1927, who was the ronfidant of US presidents 
andw~manyo1hc1 pos1s1cad hkcarolJc-.alJ 
of Amcncan science, is hcrt: described as ··one 
of_ 1_M most ~xtraordinary and powerful 
sc1cnl1SIS 1ha1 America has ever pr.xlucnl." A, 
I propose to quolc cxlcn,1vdy from Goold 's 
own words. I ,hall in all cases give th<: ,»gc 
number ,.., 1ha1 the reader can check my 
nectssa11• abh1cvia1iuns; th ab<wc wa, on 
p.240. w_herc Gould explains that Walcott's 
··pwgre,,,omsl c1cdo·· "·a, thal o! historical 
n('a."s.sity - tha1 when "Mammalia app,:ared on 
1hc ,-ccnc... 11 douh1k,;,~ became a slruggk lor 
suprcm:1eyunt,IManwascrca1ed.'' 

Tlm i, sclf-c,·i<lcnl bu,hwah. and Gould 
dn·u1cs ,pace to show111g how nOI only Walcou 
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bu! all scientisls in ~IJ era, sutler lrum '"the 
soc ial and con~plual locks upon scientific 
innovaliofi .. lhal m _cllcct blinker them agamsl 
any.real undcrstandmg and against almosl all 
0 111;,mal lltooght. Ycl Gould also want~ us IO 
bcll(:vc that. suddenly. with the adv,·111 of 
modem pafocontolog.islS. chis no l~ngcr app lies: 
1oday's1heoncsmus1.heargucs. bcngh1! 

Argumg lhal loday WC ace.cpl thal hislory is 
unpredictable, he pmposc,s that "a thousand 
events oonspi~cd" (p.278) to bring aboul every 
event - lie c,tc,; the fall of Custer. in a bool. 
which is replele with often 0bscurt rctercnl:1's 
10 min,or American cull figures, his1orical 
characters and_cve_n cartoon chuact,::r.;, Perhps 
1 should eJ<plam nghl now that the titk ol this 
article is a 1ek1cnce 10 Gould' s own: he draw, 

~~nii~;::. f{]~87tut~lc::.,n:cl£sn/:v~~v~ 
11lor Toma,lmockus {19117). and n101>1 ol all 
from Frank Capra's .en ti1ncntal James Stewart 
movie li'• a WondufwJ Ufe (1946). 

Ycl Gould admits thal even 1h15 
"contingency theory" is nol proven (p.2!13) and 
argues lhal ''When we have cslabhshcd "jusl 
hiotory· a, the only complete and ac,:.eplablc 
cxplanalion ... Then we shall have won" (p.283) 
wit,hout having Ilic realism to 11:-~1,rd Iha! 
claim to begin with 1he word if ms1ead of ..... 

Waloou_bashed awa_y al the 8u,gcs.s Shale, a 
~mall dig m Yoho Nauonal Park in the Canadian 
Rockie.\ in British Columbia. in 1910-13. brooghl 
ha_c~ a vasl hoard . of fossils, tot.ally 
m1smtcrprcted the mcanmg and even the 
shape ol almm,;t all of them. used his 
fallacious reconstructions and relOuclied 
photographs lo prow. his lhcorics. and 
convcnicnllyhidallthc~lrarycvidcncc. ln :-6~0:h~~ ~~:~o~~s•~:~;'. ~k~~ 
httlc lo Waloo1!'s hidden hoard. Under Prof 
Harry Whining1on at Cambridge. new research 
bt:gan which involved r.omc of his sludcn\S and 
othe~ and 11:solled in 1hc publication of ma~y 
amazmg monographs from 1971 lo 1988, wnh 
much more still I<> oome 

SIO~a:1 ~s.thlln~:.~n~~c:~:s i~~s :~~h:s:;;~li~~ 
convince, Gould shows just as linlc judgemenl 
as Walcott. a~~ JLLSl as happily allows 
unproved suppos111ons ,IO serve as !he basis lor 
his own theorks .. Using a wealth ol personal 

;:%:;· ~~~ih •~;tn::~n a:~.J:~;:;;:t\n';;: 
~volutioni~t. ami-humanoccnuic philooophy. 11 
JS my COl'llCn\lQn Iha\ we m11SI look very 
carefully at Gould's omissions and elisions 
hclme acccptir1g hi, cunclu,ion~. a11d I ,u~~sl 
thal there arc at leasl three theories which can 
stand equally with his as uplanation of all 
lhal we know abool 1hc Burge.,;.~ Shale and other 
similar fmds at nearby Lagcrsl3ue. if indeed 
any eJ<ist lha1 we can rega,d as Mila,. 

thi~~ ai~· s'::8h\ ~~ a:C:~tc:~kc1ht~f=: 
impossible lo stpllralc f~I From lhcory: as 
Gould !.llys in one of his typically obs.cure 
byblows (p.100), .. The ,econstruclion of a 
Burgess orgams!ll_h about as lar from 's imple ' 
or •mere· dcs.cnpllon as Caruso from Joe Blow 
in lhc shower, or Wade 81og,g,s from Marvelous 
Marv Throneberry. " He righ1ly denounces 

~:~!:t;ili~~~~ot;::, "';~rcb!a,~:~•Y~~~ifab~ 
phylum whether ii belongs there or nol, where 
every fossil is seen as confirming crea tionism. 
where c~cry query is hidden. However. he shll 
espouses the activities ul •"the divine Lape 
player" who o,ersecs all history (p.320), and 
IOOlnOlcs (p.228) lhal 0 'Na1111al sekelion is !he 
~t;,;: ~~:;;;:~':,~: change; or~anic va riati()fl 

Now the whole point aboul Ille Burgess Shale 
is Jha_1 lhc,c appears to bt su,ch an immcn~" 
divc~1ly of hllheno unknow_n specie,. there, 
thal n is _impossible to upla111 1hei, c~1stencc 
in any hnherto acoe[>led_ theory: furthermore, 
hardly any of lhcsc specimens hi inlo known 
phyla. and ,·irtua!ly no~e have left any 1rnec 
~lsewhere OJ any 1nd1ca11on chac they 
influenced in any way lhc ~OUrM' u l 

evolutionary dcvekipmcnl ,evcaled lo us in 
Jatcrages. 

Yet Gould admit.s lhal .. mOSI lcxtbooks 
recognise betw~n twcnly and thirty animal 
phyla" (p.\1',1)- m olhcrwords. lhc whok ~ludy is 
w primnivc and open 10 so much basic 
ar~u~cnt that scicntisL~ cannot even agree 
wnhm a tact~ of 50% on lhe number ot major 
phyla lhal e~1sl. <?r ha~c exi51cd. on Earth. Thal :~!~ lills me wnh c.:.,nhdeocc, but worse 1s to 

Gould has a habit of ,hilting Jrom one 

[:~~~. ~~:t~: t:~;:;rty:s:gc~:!r:~~a: 
sball do !his wnh no ~ than two very brief 
passages •. for 1 believe tha1 the whole 
m1crprcta1mn ol lhc Burgess Shale hinges upon 
them: 

I: ··TM Bur~ S/tak.. .. [H,.../ ,.,, trad$ ,x 
trnils.,..,bu,,~,worgnllism.sclUlg/uilt.tM 
<Id nf nuilt.f: I_MJ, fellows • in sJton, fr:w sig,,s 
of orgn/UC tJctrvity III process. For - muon 
"'1tUIWWStOOd(fJlldmost~dy), tile 
Bu,gus S/w.k illdudes <U1'IO.ff ,.,, jwmik 
s"'guoforgnllism.s"(p.96). 

311j;~~c \~::il~ i~::t~i. th~~y lhceq:~;?'y f~ 
regarded as lot.ally dilfcrcnl c1catures. In 
cM1Cncc. 1hc Burge" Shale_ - despite many 
s~ctehes ~wig its dc nl>!ens · hfestyles -
g,v_cs no !nd1cation of ever ha-:ing formed a 
li vmg env1ronmc n1 al all. Is lh1s nol slrange 

~:':!io~0 aa.f~e? ~ th!u~~ i!nilic:.!~~ti:=;; 
hcn:,and 1hcn ignored. 

And here we should ask oursclvci; whc1hcr, 

~hili1icld 10orpat~n~~/h~sn~: j~n~t h~wth~ 
occuned and why Gould gives nol one word to 
amsi~cring this anomaly and its po,,.siblc 
meaning 

It's wOflh mcntioniog here that io all his 
c~cavaliurt s, Walooll ncv~• realised 1hat any ol 
h,s fossi ls were threc:-dmicnsional. He lrcated 

~\'::~1\ 35so?t ~;rt:~~ ~~i"; :~tn;cr~a~ 

r::i~- n~:ur:":nd w:::nt::. ;~ ~~~ :~~~~~ 
SttflOn the fossils to reveal their shape and 
nalurc al dilfen:nl levels. and hence with bib 
colleagues to ancmpt lo recreate !heir OOgtnal 
lornts 

In a_ remarkably long section. Gould 
discusses m 1um each ol 1hecrea1urcs so far 1hc 

~~f~~ccofin n;:~at~ibl~lre:i;g,~~irall l~h~ 

:::ii:~~1 ;;;la,~:u;s e~~~ngB~~! 
/ind is an anomaly, an oddbt,/l as Gould puts it. 
A selection ol bric( 'luolal,ons from this 
summary arc presented in the table opposite, I 
propos:e_ !0 use these lo reveal lhe vast range ol 
l)O"Sih11itic.\ !hat appca1 lo have been i~norcd or 
doublc-guc,;s.cd ,n reaching the conclusmns wilh 
which we are presented as to !heir aclual 
fonns. 

Lc1 me s1ress· 1hcse arc c.\lrncts Jrom. or 

:~~:~f!~ ~~~ cfa~~is~ hav~~~J su~~ 
line, clear, tinal, unarguable details of each 
creature thal a popular artist. Marianne Collios. 
has c~aled /i,;~ s~clchcs of each creature in 
the hncst dc!ad. these visual isalions then 
bci n_g rein1crpretcd by computer simulations for 

u:;1:l~~\)~!:1~:•~~~~~~~:~nw~t~:iy lound 
among the Burgess arthropod~? Each one seemed 
10 be built from a grat-bag ot characters as 
thou!(h Ille Burge,<;.s arrh11cc1 owned a sack ol all 
possible IU!hn,ptxl ~tructure, , and rc3Chcd in at 
random tu p,ck ,Hlt' va riety upon each ne,cessary 
p.:trl "hcnc,cr h( "anled co huild a new 
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Marella - "only th is specimen shows the two pairs of appendages" (yet 
this was the most plentiful of all the Burgess fossils - docs it seem 
logical 10 base the final form on one possibly confused specimen?) 
(P. 119) 
Yoboia - "he finally decided the head prohably hears three pairs of 
uniramous walking lcgs"(p.122) 
Opabinia - "still leave several questions unanswered and further 
specimens are necded"(p.134) 
Burgessia - "did possess a mixluTC of characters... Man)'. of which arc 
to be found in modern arthropods of various groups" (implying, surely, 
that the specimens may no! be rcliablc?)(P.139) 
Nectocaris - "only one specimen, lacking a counterpart... Apparent ly 
unjointcd... Appendages. A pair of large eyes, probably borne on stalks ... 
Perhaps bivalved... With a single specimen, one cannot proceed much 
beyond the superficial, so this crucial issue remains tantalisingly 
unresolved. "(P .145) 
Odontogryphus - "st ill had only a single specimen... Not well 
preserved and few suucturcs can be distinguishc.c.l. .. Assumes that 0. 
Was gelatinous ... Took a chance ... But Simon was wrong" (p. 147/9) 
Dinomischus • "presumably belongs to an extinct phylum" (p.150) 
Amiskwia - "Lillie of A.'S anatomy can be well resolved... Presumably 
a pelagic organism ... " (P.152) 
Hallucigenia - "has a bulbous "head' on one end, poorly preserved in all 
avai lable specimens (about thirty), and therefore not well resolved. We 
can not even be certain that this structure represents the front of the 
animal. it is a 'head' by convention only.. Spines... Seem to be 
embedded. .. Tentacles seem lo be co-ordinated with the seven pairs of 
spines in an oddly displaced way" (p. 155) "perhaps H. Is not a complete 
animal."(P.157) 
Bnchiocaris - "The appendages are not clearly distinguishable in the 
limited number of avai lable foss ils, but may have been biramous" (p. 159) 
Canada.spis "we ll-preserved, superabundant... Finally placed a 
Burgess creature in a successful modern group" (p. 162/3} (yet the other 
facts seem to give the lie to this, and Gou ld continues to refer to almost 
all the fossi ls as "a failed experiment, a washout. a first attempt tota lly 
bypassed by a reconstituted modern fauna.") 
Nanoia- "could never be properly interpreted" (p.165) 
Ayesbeaia "extraordinarily sim ilar to that of the living 
reprcs?ntations of the group"(p.169) - yet Gould continues (p.171) "docs 
not fit readily into any other extant higher taxon" though (sec p. 171/2) 
others seem to disagree! 
Odania has "two unique and peculiar specialisations... A bizarre 
structure... Briggs had proven once again that the watchword on Burgess 
arthropods was ·uniquely specialised' nol 'prim itively simple'" (p.175} 
Sltlneyia "a curious mosaic of characters"(p. 177) 
Santroceros is seen as "swimming on i1s back" because nolhing else 
in the reconstruction makes sense 
Leanchollia with its "rcm.irkable ·great appendages'" (p.184) that may 
well be nothing of the sort. 
Sanctacaris (a pun on Santa Claws) which comes from five miles south 
of the Burgess shale. 100ft below in stratigraphic sequence, where "most 
of these assemblages contain the same species as Walcon's quarry but... 
The find of the decade (why'! - He doesn ' t say) seems to be a genuine 
ehc licerate" (p.186(7) - rather odd thal this should appear among what 
Gould claims as Walcott-type fossils bul is a sole example of what he 
identifies as a normal precursor. surely? 
Wiwuia (p. 191) is "inordinately difficult to reconstruct... A horribly 
confused jumble". 
Anomalocaris (p.194), "a talc of humour, error, struggle, frustration an I 
more error" - even Conway Morris and Whittington in their 1979 
Scientific American article have major errors, for example showing 
A.'S mouth as an au1onomous jellyfish like pineapple slices! This is the 
one that they assemble into a relatively very large organism although 
(p. 189) of "more than one hundred specimens" there was not one that was 
not in several pieces. "In one specimen found three additional rows of 
teeth !which] may have hecn at1ached to the circlet" (p.203) - or, of course, 
may not! Here. p.204/5 abound in probable, may be, presumably, may 
have. and even reasOflllble conjectures. 
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crcalurc." (P. !61)) I in1rqcc1 lo slrn, 1hi, 
~'tmC(pl of lhc archit«t - Gould is wedded 10 !he 
exmcncr- ul a c:rralur yet give~ no atten11<m IO 
1his - or irnk:cd 10 many anolhe, llclicl ol his. 
Yel il is willlh noling Ihm he a.:ccpb th~ 

~~Ft~t~g 1=~~ i/ J:::~in..ias"~u 1~y1~':'iig'';;~1i:~ 
Eanhpalacnrology 

t lhink ii impunanl lo cover all lhcsc 
lmdinp, smcc lhc a~tual words t havt 
cx lr:icled Imm a mass ot wriung rneal lhal 
!here isn·1 one o! 1hc marvclloos Marianne 
Collins vi,uall,ations lhal can really l>e 
trus1cd. 

Ahc1 a totally unsupponcd hyf>Othcsis aboul 
the "grahbag·· (p.JM/5). Gould g,vcs us some 
vel)' wild guc.,,scs: "small ~rccimen, ci1her 
carry relative ly small spines Uf lad lhcm 

~~!~~~cl~t ~h~~:e :o~~r:g ,,,,~h ~wl~_urK,~ 
juxtaposed specimens seem lo represent a~ 3<'1 
of moulting by one individual, not two animals 

fiC:~dcn':,ta!Ji~il!~f;r;::::~ve {~1~!~l-i~ ~~~mo~~ 
or gcnealog,cal relationship w1l h any other 

gm~ °6:i:f;"~~:~;:· (p.20K). ··Toe 81ng<-ss Shak 
incl_udcs a range_ of disparity in anatomical 

~~r b;ev;rl ~~tn er~~~:,~~\n an~I nlitc r::~c.! 
oceans". Lei me remind )OU we arc talkin_g 
abou t one ,mall site! And Gould keeps his 
~ Lill 1hc crnl of 1hr l>ook (p.321); Pikaia 
(thiny or Ml known) "is a chordate,_a mcmbcr_or 
our phylum" though he has lo adm11 the '"ra n1 y 
of P. In the Burgess and the absence of chordates 
,n other Lower p~lcozoic l..agusUUe," hardly 
rcasi;uring when Lalcn wilh all his other 
comments about the unique nature of the 

Bu~~~~d'iha~h~:a111r;:~~ on IO ·•rc,;ent 

developments'". which arc all _very hypothetical 
and, lo my mmd, about as rehable as Waloot!"s 

g~~ld ':!'l~!';:~~s-,h~;rhr:,1/ e:~t:~tesh·;11 ~,: 
weird_ worKlcr.; ol lhc Burgc_ss Shak have bec:n 
described " lhough how one_ JUdgcs what has not 
yet been found is pc1J1lex1ng <J;i.212). He then 
goes on to anlhropomorph,se his own 
tinsupponcd, ':'nproval>Je conccpl otherwise 
unrepresented mall our plan.:t's hislOIJ of 
evolu tion as in~olving "'lhc grabbag" and "the 
Great Tokcn-Smngc,·· (i~ other_ words. lhe enllrc 
range_ ol possible and 1mpos.~1ble physical and 
gcnchc forms, a~d God) (p.217/8) admitting that 
cvidcnct for 1h1s exislS nowhere-, and at oo 
Lune, othc, than in lhc tiny, uruquc Burgess 
Shale, which has 73,300 specimens so fa, 
checked, of which 87.9'!(, arc animals, th~ n:-~• 
algae: 14% of 11K: animals have shclly 
skeletons, 11K: rest arc solt-bodkd: lhcrc arc 1!9 
gen,c~a of fauna accordmg lo cum:nt 
class1ficalions in 140 spccics, and 37% ~f ihcsc 

~ch:; t~reba;nha~~~i,c ~~:~I~ki:n~:h1~ff rh~ 
palacontologicalthinkingof thcp.asl,suttly? 

tbc B~~a~i~~s .~~!';:old~ ~~;e:). o/~; 
Burgcss Shalc."' Theseare: 

J. ~"flow. especially in the light or our usual 
views abou1 cvoiu1ion as a slaldy phcnomcll{\I\, 
couldsuchdispari1yanscsoquickly?" 

:?. ' "If modem lifr is~ produc1 of Burgess 
decimation, which a~pcccs of anatomy. whal 
a11ril>utcs of function, wha! environmental 
changes. se1 lhe p.ancm of who would win arid 
who would lose?" 

Thi., i, Lhc nub of (iould\ the..,i~. the purpo:;<: 
ol his hoo~. and i!s aim is 10 II)' and show 1h31 
cv('IUIJon doesn't WOik many way anyone h.id 
ever really thoughi. a11d lhal m_ankind is by no 
mc~ns lhc pmnack: ol rvolullon l>ccausc:, .ht· 
da,ms. lhNe arc so many way, that evolution 
and other cffccL~ CQuld have ensured that 
mankind• 1ha1 mammals• 1rn!ccd 1ha1 any life 
oul oJ lhc sea -could nncr have appeared un 
Earth al ~II 



And II ,s here 1ha1 Gould's thesis falls apart 
a1 once, for he ~uggeliL~ 1ha1 he will in lac! 

~:~d _ 1~~n~c a~~s ~~ ~~~\~~:~ikc 1~~f;:1 g~~ 
feeling" nf his and say ing 1ha1 " I juSI can't 
accept" this or thal. as though such CQmmcn1s 
prove his poin1. Yet he s1,c~cs (p.230) _1ha1 

~;~~;c•a:.~~:t~m0c:~ .. ~~:c~ ":~hhy~;:;J;~~; 
more deeply. but discarded as soon as 
articu lotcd! 

On p.233 Gould sets 001 lo rubbish tmditiona! 
··~nccpts uf prog,css and prcdictabili1y" -

::~c~ ~:~:c 11
-
0 a;:J'~!~ti;s ~~~a~~!~!J~'tft 

"we arc incited to dig m our heels the harder 
and to_ poslularc that all previous life followed 
a M.:11s1ble onkr implying 1hc eventual rise of 
con..:1<.>u~nc~s··. wluch i~ ol course the most 
unc, rOI and a perkct uample of imposing 
Walrou'i; discrcd,ccd vkws on IOday·s 
sc~nliSb w that he- can then ancmpt to I.nod:: 
llitmdown 

v,nually the "'"°le of Gould's ph,~ical 
cd1hcc b ~SlJOy<'d by his own adm1ssion 
(p.23-1) 1ha1 ··a simpk and obvious convenlional 
argument" · •hows 1h31 ''the Burgess losen. were 
dtshncd lor CXLIIICllon by faulty anatomical 
consUUCtlOR" • ye t even this is ool necessarily 
so, and noboJy else seems 10 have suggested ii 
1> S<:'' After all, lhc best we can say is 1~a1 
a_rgumg about lhe form of re_ptile or mammalian 
Irk on l~nh on the basis ol the Burgess 
"odd11ics" is pointless s ince we share not ooc 
feature w,th an,)' o f ther,n . One has only lo check 
their chn racten~tics w1lh C,ould's checkli sl of 
TuoaOIDJ' a.nd ~ Slat.II of Phyla 
(p.'li!/JOU) 3nd ~ Qallific:alion and 
Allalomy or Ai1Jlropod• (p.!02/6) lo prove 
this 

GuulJ quote. e.1.1cnsivcly from Whi1ting1o_n 
and ulhcrs 10 show 1hal lhey do not ~upporl his 
argument, a, lhc convcnlioriaJ lhcory ··makes 
100 much stn.',C" (p.234) - bu1 he says lhat by 
looking at Lhc_ D_urge..s creatures we cannol 
tdcnhly ..-Ml 11 •~ lhal made them fall lo 
~Uf\'l~C Whal dor.s he cxpcc1 . lrom loss1ls 
Uncubnl w1lh "'' many ,nas,,,~c ~,c~• .,, 
dCluhl'.' We l':'l nnnl C\'l.":'l cxpfa in why !hr ~oc/1.r 
dicJ,,u1.amJ1ha1wa,ooly vc~1crdav! 
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He argues (p.237) rha1 the c~J?C r1S l>cgan to 
lalk ··kss and less about 'pnm1hvc ' designs. 
and !abomcd more and mo,e 10 idcnlify the 
tunctio~al spccialisa!ions of Bu1gcss animals .. 
bul lhlS merely 1ndica1cs lhtir iMbility LO 
explain how such fauna can cvcn have ariSC"n 
among the othe r convcnl ional pllyla of 1he 
Cambrian··explO!<ion·• .. 

Gou ld now argue~ for Ille ;icttplancc ot a 
complex mass of idividually unprovable 
concept,; in dillerenl areas of science becauSf' 
1hcy ••jump log<:lhcr" (p.211'1) 10 ••indicate a 

~~~~~:::oce ~:r~~tio/•111:!~·;h,, 1~~1...:enl~~ 
phi]os()phcr William Whcwcll ca lled ii) is jus1 
what led WalcoU 10 his lun11..Jis,,:1c,Ji1~d 
theories! 

We l,ind Gould clalm,ng 1ha1 " I suspccr· {a 
truly scM:ntifJc 1erm, that!) .. That the origin of 
life oo Ear1h was vinuaHy mev,table ... Much ... 
Must be conSlraincd .by ntk~ of conSlruction 
and good design'· (wh,ch IS ol COO/SC ju~ whal 
he sels oul lo dupr~ w11h his Burgess 
··grabbag'" theory) whik adm11ting that "we 
ha~ virtuaJlr oo evidence abou• 1he paucm of 
lalcr dcc,malJOII..... Burge~ an.;uomics 
disappear wilhoul issue. and we ha~·c no 
evidence .al all for how or when" (p.302). 
Perhaps his crowning claim Iii (p..302) that •·we 
00 not know the an,wer .. , Bui the, solution i, 
obtainable in principle"• in other words. ii we 
could find any evidence:, we would have somc 
evidence! 

!"fav_ing consla,:itly argucd lhal "mass 
cxunct,on"' •~ valid. he admits (p.306) that 

;~rla::1log;:~1:;~ 1ir dt;jfc'r~~'i'i!1 1~u~:~~r. 
and the ju,y will be out lorsomc lime''. 

And 1hcn we come 10 his mos1 blalant 
example of "special pleading ": 011 p.31J'J he 
admits that when life evolveJ "nolhing m_uch 
ha~ned lor e~cr so Joi:-&" ' and gon m10 
considerably dcla1I about th,s. only tu 1.ar do~n 
as dogma !hat " I do nOI .. View 1hc origm or IJfc 

~:~c:s 1h:/ha~f/c·s or or~~,c~~~•b~ ;h~:ica\ 
ncces~lly . Conlmgcncy anscs later, when 
lnslun"-'1 curnplcAiiy enter~ !he picture ul 
c.-olutton" I ~m ,;i:re 1ha1 ~crcn1i~1~ alt en-er 
will be lhri!Jcd lo learn lhal oolv alter hie has 

·•l'fl"Ut'<l can 11\crc t.'<' any 11uc:s11on ut wh,1ht:, 11 
,,.ill ;iprcar. and that antlhing that haprcn~ prwr 
IO tha1 hmc ,s nrckvanl IO "conllngc,ocy • • lhal 
i,.,. lo wMthc:r a gi~cn cven1 will or will nOI 
uccu1! 

One could mulhply till: contradict,ons and 
half .. m1ths in Lhis book tenfold.. Enough ,s 

~:,uJ~;g~~s~~~ i: lllh~a:1 :n'"bc~~ = 
!rics 10 reduce "rcccnl developments" in 01hcr 
Lagcrst~ llc as suppo~ ing his arguments, bul a 
c~rdul rcad_ing agam reveals thal h 's all 
wishful 1hinkmg and unsupponed hypolhcs,s . 

Wha1. 1hcn. can we pul forward . Ill our 
present stale of ignorance. as e~planations. or 
at kasl hypocheses, fur the c~1s1cncc ol the 
tauna ot lhc Burgess Shale and 1hci1 inabilily 10 
be fttlcd inlo anything else found in ou1 planet's 
past'/ To be hon~st.. my three prOpC>SDls owe 
more to long reading of scicnec fiction than to 
Ruth Rendell, Stephen King or Frank Capra, bu1 I 
don°\ lhink !hat's cause to rcjccl lhcm oul ol 
hand. They arc· 

L We know 1hat radioactivi1y can cau.'>C 
mutations Lhal do not procreate, m lha1 do no! 
breed true. The " transmogri£ica1oons" ol the 
Burgess launa·s cartJon remains into ·•si lkatcs 
of alumi11a and c.akium", otMrwisc unknown, 
hmls at some calKlysm oOicrwise: nol rceordcd 
in Eanh·s hislory - could lhis be tbe answer'' 

~/of~~/~~n l~~~~i.::•:~ i~r 
just10makc1hcprop,:,ul abitwildcr? 

2. Oid an alien ~ip oot ooly crash, but 
brmg with it 3 coll«IIOR of ZOQ spccimcM, or 
already 1ransrnogrilicd fossils or spec imens, 
ga1hr:rcd from other planets? This would 
oplain tile form of the fossils. and !heir lack of 
any connection to e~en the wildest eicesscs ot 
the Camboan ··e~ploi;IOR •. elsewhere on Earth .. 

3. lhc: third proposal taku this one step 
further; I call ii for obvious reasons 1he Terry 
Pra1chcn Stnta 1hcory: thal al the lime Eanh 
was being built by some alien beini;s, a small 
group of students, or perhaps a smgle nutly 
assistant. d<:libera lcly salted the Bwgcss Shale • 

and perhaps Ol.hcr Lagen,tlille elsewhere . wi1h 
this accumulation of fossils taken from hi~ 
research co llection, or created oul ol whole 
cloth, simply to wind up 20th...:cn1ury 
palaconlologists and give himself a good laugh. 

Do my rca~~ have 01llcr su~estions rhal w 
adequately lulhl all_ 1hc hmhngs lo dalt -. 

::~~ ~~~, 1~~ ~;i~n,::i:~ :h,S:1a~:te8~ 
containing 1he nub of the whole Durgcsi; Shak 
problem? 

Artworil by Claire Willoughby 



A PETERBOROUGH 
POSTSCRIPT 

When lhe base ol a Peterborough gravel 
pit wasbetng cleared in 1991, the 100,000-
year-ok:I bones ol a woolly rhinoceros wefe 
lound alongside those ol a hippopotamus, 
together with remains ol a mammoth, horses 

:: ~:rol~~=r~ 
curator of the local museum, to evaluate the 
findings confess themselves "baffled" as 
the rtllno and hippo remains <X>Uld not 
possibly have come from the same dlmate 
or geological age. 

Members of the Quaternary Research 
Association may, it is ho~, come up with 
some explanation ol the impossible find: 
museum se,vices curator Martin Howe 
announced plans tor a detailed analysis of 
seed, v9:9etatlon and snail remains In the 
surrounding soil. Admitting that "something 

~ ~(U:~"~ta~~~ests "so0': 
couldstrelCh possibilities that lar~were 
realty stuck 

Me, I think they've oocovered remnants 
of an earlier museum collection - deposited 
lhere 100,000 years ago in the same way 
the Burgess Shale beats a slmilar 
"'mpossible" collection ol mutually 
incompatible remains. Now all we need Is to 
uncover Terry Pratchett's lamous 
tyrannosa11rus wrth a wnstwatch, 
Neanderthal skull with three gokf fillings, ~~~~nd~~oos:u.::,~ 
~==~~~'NU:::.P::il~g 
Now" placard 

Ken Lake 

Artwor1,; by Peggy Ransom 
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God and the Little Green Men 
By Cherith Baldry 

15 

If the purpose o( the recent Vector cdi1onul was 10 irritate. 1l has 
succeeded! As a Christian. and a writer. and a Christian wri1cr. I feel I 
musi 1al.::e issue with some of the poims raised, panicularly the 
impl ication lhal to be a Christian one must be surfcring from sof1cnmg of 
the brain. Some of my 0.ristian friends think thal to be a SF wntcr 
implies exac1ly the same thing. Ah well ... 

The stalemcnt lhat "!he capacily for believing lhc mcrcdiblc must be a 
help 10 wnters of the fantastic'' begs so many que.s1ions tha1 I hardly 
know where 10 start. I'll come back to that word "incredib1c· •. bu1 what 
about the word "believe"? Anybody with a feeling for language must be 
aware that it 's being used in a different way in the fol lowing examples: 

··1 believe we 've met before." 
"I believe the sun will rise tomorrow morning." 
" I believe in the truth of my story.'' 
·· 1 believe in God 1he Father.God 1he Son. and God the Holy Spiri1.·• 
Any of these statemen1s may be true in its context, but in Statemen1 (3). 

nobody ra1ionally expects the writer lo believe in the objective reality of 
her fictions, whether or not she assents 10 Sta1emen1 (4). any more than 
scicna: fiction wri1ers necessarily believe in the latest UFO sight ing or 
the peculiar theories of Erich von Danikcn ~, al . SF writers a rc mostly 
sane, and capable of dislinguishing between fictK>n . scientific fact. and 
spiritual belief. 

The word .. incredible" narurally rakes its meaning from what son of 
belief we are lalking about. If I call a story incredible. I probably mean 
nor thal it didn'I or couldn't happen. but that the writer did not suco:ed in 
suspending my disbelief. And we don'1 on the whole 1hink of scientific 
fact or 1hc evidence of our senses in tcnns of credible or incredible. .., 
believe I am sining on a ch.air" is a singularly useless statement except 
in certain types of philosophical discussion. 

In spite of frequent aucmpts to demonst rate the opposite, humanity 
defines itself through 11s intcllccc: Homo sapi~ns: I think, 1hcrefore I am. 
We like things 1n general 10 conform to rational systems which we are 
capable of comprehending. Unfonunalely. or perhars fonunatcly. 
depending on where you're s tanding. we cannot expect the God who 
created the universe to be lotally accessible to human comprehension. I 
don't totally understand my husband, my sons. or even my cat; why 
should I e,i;pcct to understand God? He exists. or not. but if he exbt:,. he 
is beyond my human in1ellect. We cannot know God scientifically. as we 
dissect a corpse, only through the cmo1ions. as we know a person. A God 
who could be dissected would fai l to command belief for Iha, very 
reason: Credo quia imprmibile. 

As to the comment on the sterility of the modern churches. I can' I help 
but sympathise to some extent. no1 being a fan of recent changes 10 lhc 
li1urgy. But we s1ill keep a lot : the ceremony of High Mass: the 
mysticism of the Eastern Onhodox: Anglican Evensong in a mediaeval 
church with the hght dymg: the vigour of 1hc charismatics. The Church 
has been censured jU51 as often in its history for excessive sensuality as 
for sterility, w hich probably goes 10 prove that like most other 
instirutions we somet imes gel ii wrong. And on the whole !here's 
something for cvcryont one person's sterility is another's s implicily. 

To come back 10 the writing. I'm fully in agreement that there is an 
awful lm of inept allegory aboul. h's nol all religious., either. AnyoM. 
with a message. whether social. political. religious or whatever. thinks 
they can put it over by using allegory. Allegory is a seductive form, 
because it looks easy; it is, in fact. extremely difficuh 10 get righ1 . There 
arc a lot of bad wri1ers or lazy wri1crs aboul. and a lso a 101 of sincere 
people who believe so wholchcanedly in lhcir message 1hat they think 
they don't have 10 worry about technique. I don'I remember who said 1his. 
but we should a ll have it taped to the top of our word-processors: ·· Ari m 
the service of a grca1 cause 1s not necessarily great art.'' 

I write Chrislian SF ro, older chi ldren. in which I hope the s1ory incor• 
poratcs the theme. rather than being the sugar on the pill. (Do any 
Chris1ians really thmk of Chris1iani1y as " the pi ll "?) I also wnte secular 
SF. and i1 may be 1ha1 this is more lastingly Christian. I find no contra• 
dic1ion he.tween my helicfs and my writing. As Christian. I believe m a 
God of infinite crca11vi1y, whose universe is full of marvels tha! I c,1111101 
possibly imagine. ah hough, a.-. SF writer, I intend giving it my bes! shot. 
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Christopher Amies 

Lion of Macedon 
David Gemmell 
Legend. 1990. 4 16pp, £13.99 hb. 
£6.88 pb 

1bc:1ruubltw1lhgtn=isth.iUIC1 ir:<ldiobc 
l,lftyodding. Gemmdl i.s a ruu.sy a1111wl1. 
Lht:rd~ he wmell fanLISy boob. Whx:h migtlt 
bc1n1egcncnlly,bu1no1inthisparucular ca,e, 
bcau.'IC tbil IS ool a fuwy 110Y1:L I~ nanual 

::-eh:.o:..~ ~~nt,t;; ~~• ~~ 
ckrP«lls ill 1t. Ille: IMgi(::al and ~•um 
=IC T:,s O:mlM~ay~nd nYa; w'c1 
ha:,-c been Kgudcd as an ~ iUld nomW 
part ol Ide by lhc: ancicnt Greeks. 1bc: 11t:nu ol 
Egypciaa.ovcbbyJoaaGraa1 a,llWniatt110tt 
lanb5tit- thing'! and ~ rum.1y bbclkd 
IHSIOl'lal. 
lsi11 goodh1S10nalnovd? l buwht1lc:about 
1hc, aJICICfll OrccU 50 J am 00C in I good pc)llllllQa 
LO 1L>d~ the h!S40rical accwxy b\11 the book 

!:~"~'!s =·11:i~~ "':f::.;'1/11:!ii''\: 
J11/licicntly in conuol ol his infonm1hon only 10 
use wl!al will aKI the s1ory and lo kl lhe 
grc1tcrp:111ofh1sdil igefl(:C l,c,,likeani«bcrg, 
unsccnbythcrodcr. 
Th,e ~•o,y i.'l based on 1he life ol Parmcnion, t 
lmtorical pmwn abou t whom liH lc: his koown. 

:fc 1~:}is °,~=~;; \~c~ '::ic u~~~m~f:::t: 
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tr~mmg 01 a Span~n t>.')'. 1hcn lvllow~ h,s Ilk 
ID mallhood. pl:l<'1ng h,m wuh histon.i.l 
chan,c:k'rs and lllcidenl> M!Ollt whom q1u1e I lol 
n; lnown, puumg logelbcr a SIOfJ' ,.h1eh t 
lhorough/yea)O)'C'd. 
PumclUOII Iii a bchevabk c:9uaclcr and 
altbougll much of tbc: 11(1\,d'i cbUXlefisation 
could bc J11511filbly CTlflC~ ao1 shallow, 11 
bu coougb &pth aad vancly IO suswn tbc 
nm;llive. It n; well paced. the-~ of 
e~•e11u; and N11k:s dc,1.1.ilcd c-p IO g,w: a 
p1e111tt ,..itbou1 bc:,;onung lcdious. Tbc langugc, 
n; drar, unpttlcn!KNIS aad cflrctwe 1n 1clling 
dw ~. su.uainlll! the rudE:r 's IMtJC51 aad 

~'=·~-:.=.,::ua=~lha~ and 
cn,o~;ablc. I c:an rcrommc:nd ii 
Htka.McNabb 

Trojan 
J ames Follett 
LimcTrcc, J99 J,490pp,£ 14.99 

James Follcn is the au1ho1 or $0fTIC doa:n 
novcl5, among them I numbcr 1.11 scicn1ific 
thrillers, th.i.t is \0 1ay: convention1I thrillers 

~~eno:c,s::i:n~~!Fi:'nd. ~•~; 
ad\lanccd compulCr ICChnology. wbikthc S101J 
involYC:5 1 stn.iggk for power and domination 
bt;twcc11 tVIIO husi!ICM peoplc. 11tc IVIIO 

~s1c':. ec-:i!Y ':~ the ~ °! 
iympallxticduirai"Jt:1,andMSMll~lc..thc 
m.anlC" bud of I mcdi.a a,n, gamblin, cmpitt 
who will AOp II -,th.. 10 1d111cw: his 
ncbriouseads.. 
AJongsid,: ttu,, ralbcr tired bus111CM 5ap, 
tiowevcr, Folk:n bas abo bad aa impired 
scicaa: fJctioa idea tllJ.I pcnoully I hJ.~-c: 
nc~c:omr--bcfottcandth11~1 
degree of wcrcsa. A prooc IO Man has ilS 
oompulCrs ia.fcacd by u alk:11 vin&S 11w lbca 
proa,cds ID a>btiK tbt Na110 Syskm's KronO!i 
oooipulcrswilAlbciradvanced IWIOl«boology. 
Th(;scc ~lrff we the subj«I of tbc struggk 
bciwocouincandT11c. 

!!'~in,sb<>d~15&0d~~~ J:.ie~ ~fe": 
earth as we know ii. Wbik this oo.akl have bcc:n 
much = cffect,w:ly handled by any number 
of other wriiers, all cmli1 10 Follc:u ror coming 

,f,;'i;!~~withthes1rugglcbc1Wccn1hc 
lwo husin,:ss tyooons resolved bt,1 with the 
lhrc:attohumanitys1iJllu1king. 
This book helped while •w•y • fortnighl in 

Era~~c~1~:~~~~Em1c~ 
anyone. On the olhcr hand. ir Follcu w1 ites a 
sequel I will find ii h•td \0 rc:sist 5tting how 
bcdc\lelopr;h.lsvirusidca.. 
John Ncwsiagu 

The People Collection 
Zennatfenderaon 
Corgi, 1991,594pp,£5.99 

The Dragon In the Stone 
Allan Scott 
Orbil. 1991, 301pp, £3.99 

11tc Peopk <:lllle rf1JOII 1110U1Cr pbacl. UIO'Wn 
limply as tbc Home, "-vds 1he cRd of las!. 

:::c:~a1~"~~~gq:c~~ 2:U~~ 
scparalNI durir,g the Cros,;ir,g. Similar enwgh lo 
Tc1r.1as 10 pcm,it wclbrudmg. they have 
de¥clopc,d mc:nUIJ 11bililicil ~IICh H 1clcpalhy 
:~..,::.lekinesis. Lh:al ~pattllC lhcm Imm the 

Thne ,..on<krlully folk,y 1alc~, wnucn in 1hc 
ninc1~n-fiflies ~nd early ~ix1ic,., M:Cm ju_~1 as 
relevanl to the present, wuh our womcs about 
lhcdcslruCLJonoluurplanc1andou.1nced10b(': 

ttSp(lflS1ve 10 n_)1urc llowe,er. they :an,• Hf}' 
ohllOUllly 1,CI ,n I 1,mc: "'hell lo v111g was 
51owc, and kS!i oomphatcd 
YetthcprobleDblaoedbythchopk1ndlbc 
Tcm,ns with ,.horn they intend arc -.el')' rnl 
Tbcir ¥Cf)' d,llettncc causes d~ alKI ,n 
50fflCOK:5CNdpersca,UOII.Butdcspi1tthis. 
lhcy alt', for-grv,ng and '"'tk.-oming. and will hc}p 
:111,-.c: Ill lleed. Aayon,c: wbo Ills sulfctcd from 
~ will idtall.ly with Lea and w~ 
thctt had bc«i I Kattn around 10 bclp thcftl,, 
Otbtioe i5 u selfish as :&a)' invllid. And we 
luiYC 111 felt as 1JICIIIICd as UIC Francher bt 
and hnliu. AhhouJh the SIOIICl!i m: very monl 
Ibey do PCM ponufil:3k (re~ 1-11IOlcruc:e is 
g.,vcn nry shew, shrift 111 'A.ngck Un,_'). 
:and the Pcupk LMmsdvcs do not pa55 

~:t:!!"~mci~~idc1= h~' p!eVIOU! 

~1is~ndcNo ~.= :r-:: ,:': 
unpublist,,ed stories, including OflC: which 
suggests that Lhc fi111t Russian oosmon1u1 was 

~~1;:Sitl:i:~ ~:a:~~ 7~ ~ 
Unfort11n11ely my review oopy w:a,; riddled 
with far 100 many typographical crron; of the 

::ck~~il~~ic~c~r!fs ~~ri:~er~,!!:~ 
vc'>:' wclc:omc rcplaccmenl ol my bau.c:rcd old 
"'l'~-
n. °"'CM la U., S.- ill a rea!i001bly 
well•wrillcll fa1111Sy thriller SCI in I suburb ol 
modcrn4ay Copt;nh~ UYl!g Danl5h and Old 
Nor!ic mythology as 115 sowu.. The lad that 11 
~ bun WOIICII IO uudy the ttquur-nb of 
var.ous nwk.c:ISdocsnotgdin Lbcway of the 
actioll, ... biehmc,,,u1loagbriskly. llllherlil,c 
thebeaMieon 1hc a,,,cr 
v ............... 

Bralnrose 
Nancy Kress 
Avon, 1991.320ppm.£3.95pb 

Phases In Chaos 
Martin H. Greenberg (Ed.) 
Avon, 1991. 27Jpp, £3.95pb 

B......- IS •boul mcmorici and whal 
ha~ns when we h•vc too few or coo many of 
rhcrn. 
The work! in 2022 is 1hrca1cncd b) a memo?: 
plague which crHCll il!I victims' bralllll unhl 

~~~.::h!~:~~..!~ndt~ich11C:i1bc =d 
~cah:;•~=,:io:~~~~ha.::in:.c ~~i..c~ 
and an attorney with MS, w:d::111,() "ptt\llOU$ 
liYQ ~ Mirgt.ry" Ml thJ.1 mcmo,iu Imm 
prey~ hYc:s arc xas!iibk 10 Lbc nghl 
sumulllll. Ali tbc memories s11rfxie, it bccornc5 
clra, 1tu,1 Lbc prou,g()ll.$S" Jl"""ious llws wcu 
COIIIICCkd. Tbcrle 15 also a 00C111«1iOn 10 tbc 
~O,thcpbg,,,c-bul.whalis,1? 
TIie eJ.aWICJC of raoc-mcmory cloa: 1101 
11CCC$:SM1ly inply ~1neanu,tioo--hlu Lbc IUIIKN
rukcs 0011Vi110ng llV of lbc ode:a. The 
c:bradcts arc coniplu., Uld I arcd Whal 
hJ.ppcnod IO them. Kn;:$,(' Jlyk 15 \lery rcacbbk, 
thougb1toacpo11111bcdldklil.cmcwltll 

:=! ~r:::pi con~t·rw::~111k 
ibtaDct and the pbgvc 1n ICffllS of "Hofsaadcr 
ropes", 
VerdlCI-W'Orlb tt~mg. 
lluc'• um,-a. v..._ Two: ,._ 
ia 0.. oonuiins e1ghl shon ~ SCI in I 
uniw:r,,e of Asimov'J dcvi5ing; he Cffllil$ E.E. 
Smi1h'J l.ma:au booksas1hcmspira1ion. lt 
is I thousand years in the luturc and su, 
scntt.cnt racc!l possess starflighl. among them 
theErlhumoli .E .. llu rn:ans. 
The SIOric~ vary widely in both Sl)lc and 
conlenl. I WIS bored h~ H31 Clcmcn1·s ti11c 

~~u.:r-~de.:!~:if,i~~~ll's:~'7;~1t~ag~~~ 



'Wing.mg 11 · wcu: my favounlcs, "'llh Ka,cn 
H3hc(s 'TIit Soul ol Truth' and Uwrtna: Wall
Evan's 'Keep the fa,th' ii$ amusing runners up. 
lbc other aullK)111 1nciudul arc George Alec 
Eftmpcr, l larry TurllcJovc and Allen Sieck. 
Vcrd~t-•a m1~cd bag 
Barbara Davies 

The Fall of lhe Sky Lords 
John Brosnan 
GollanC".t:, 1991. ~84pp,£14.99 

The concluding voh1100 of the St.,. Lords 

T~'t,t,C:nl~~ri~~ii~c~:.t:c d~...:~: 
su!fcr a fa1c worse 1handca1h, lorMik>(he is a 
very cornphca1cd charac ter. Of is i1 chara
cters'!). The airship Sky Lords which o~ held 

::~k ~~~c~c~~~: A~r;!'y hC:tinf~l~~n c:!1i:. 
1hc Lord Moatcalm. thc1r human crews. Up 
in orbil the p•ranoid lo:<t souls in tITT'C habitat.s 
watch everything very doi;ely, especia lly 
themselves. Meanwhile in the land or Oz a few 
bn11vt" 50uls defy lhc blight in their lilllc almost
UIOpia or Palmyra. The incvi1abili1y of every
thing ocmung ~thcr over. io and •round 
Palmyra 1,; all bu1 his1orical. All ends are neatly 
lied by Lht. end ()f tlK- volllfll(', Jus.l dcsscns 
handc:d ou1 alt round and Earttl made ckan and 

I have \0 la)' there is nothing wrong wilh lhis 
i:.oo.i. IL is finely wnllcn, the plot,; rattk along 
and the charx1trs arc mtcrwing. A reader will 
clOS('; it wilh lht. satisfactioo of a good slory 
wrappedupncally And)'('I ... 
The plol re.II 1us1 lhal little loo mcchanical. the 
suspense, ac1ion and sc5 happening at c~actly 
t~c oom:ct time in the book ~UI not quite at the 
n_g.ht lime in the story . WhJCh may sum hkc 
nit-picldng, and probably is. Whnt left me 
fttling much more dissatisfied was the literal 
lki<i- a IMCl!Jna, the super program. which 
rescued lhe heroes and de livered them when all 
other hope was gooc, and 1hcn set abou t 
redeeming lhe planet /or its eoologica l death 1hror,s. The l'hehus program and ils purpose. 
easi ly the most interesting idea in tl'>c book. is 
introd~cd u a dying fa ll and left there. I would 
r:ither like \0 h~vc seen it developed. 
I have no1 read lhc o1hcr volumes of 1hc trilogy, 
and I was l!OI moved 10 do so, However, I doubt 
1h1s lessened my cnjoymcnl or this book - and I 
d,d cn1oy ,1. 11 may not be the mosl o~igin~I 
t>ook ever, bul 1l has a strong sLOry which 1s 

~:!,Yct;~'fJ~Jd a~ f:ci!~o\:atlo~Y!~ \~1: 
choile lh1s book LO occupy it On the olher h~nd. M:;: 'r~;.:. ii anyway, lor pleasure. 

Child Of Time 
IS.UC Asimov & Robert SIiverberg 
Gollana~ 1991, 302pp. £ 14.99 

~~a1~ ;!j/!~~°:ti•;;; ~:~nlU~fc ~~lew~J~•: 
Ncamkrlhal hoy is brought forwud in time. 
kams to read and 10 undcrstartd much ahour 
~m civilisation. and is then c11apu l1ed bad 

~~~:~ ~c - st~~ ~i:h ~nhisan:;~'!wnu'.::d 
collected many limes. and while it reveals 
many ol Lhc suis t and cul lurnl patterns of the 
fiftit:si1cans1i1Jhcrcadwi1hplcasurc. 
ln his ongoing i.carch 101 fmc ear ly stones that 
he can expand, m,:,dcmisc,, oonfusc, distort and 

1~:~i?a/~:::c~?rr:Jst~:fs~:;~~ 
and a bacl-10-na1urc•rcd-i1H00Lh-and·daw sc1-
1ing in which lhe protagonisl's t1ibe meet~ a 
wandering lflbc of OOmo sapiens which defaces 
its godde!IS sh rine with Lascaux-cave-like 
skc1chcs o f mammolhs and wolves. 
Many details in che ongmal slot::i,• have been 
altered with no app.:irenl reason. but it is still 
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po,.xiblc lo lfXc ob simple piu,,c through 1M 
twists and lums of the modem bt,.:11: Hrs1on and 
lo regret tM misuse ol • s imple tale 10 erutc a 
run'i!f-the-mill biL ol popuhsi sa-h. To be 
honost, I had o.pcctcd a g,01 Joi more. and 
bctlCr, of Silverberg: he can be a CUI\Summatcly 
skilled and tnli.$,hlC ned wrutcr wi'>cn he tries. 
bu1 ool one of his rea-nt pa.,heM'll has come oft 
in any way creditable to him or to 1hc benefit ol 
the original pieces. 
However, to be lai1, I should add Iha! if you 

~;v~;r~~ ~~ l~~lhU!lt~i; ~er;~;i~J 

~~;u;-:;;~~: ~~~fh1/aift~d a;:w1~~~ 
rl!ned reading. you may we ll !ind this 
reworking righl up your alley . Coming from lwo 
O1~ ~~lers .of 1hc scnrc, ii bears lhe mark of 
lltc!r JOIDI lrtcrary mhcritan« and ex perience. 
soi l can'tbeallbad! 
It' s just that ii could have h«n so much bcucr, 
given that ii was worth dm ng at all. and 1hcrc 1 
have lo express my doub ts 
KeoLakt 

WIiderness 
Dennis Denvers 
Simon & Schuster, 199 1. 255pp, 
£13.99 

In Dennis Dcnvcrs · first novel, Alice is a 
woman who avoids ci<M CODIK1 (especially 
Jasling scxu.il oonta.cl) Wllh olhcrs IXCilLISC 
r::very month she becomes a wolf. Even h<,r 
psychiatrist docs 111)1 bd,eve that this happens. 
altho<igh she invites him I() wa1ch 1hc 
trnnslormation. Signing up lot a college course, 
she bcc:omcs a1uactcd to Efik, a leclurer. who is 

~v!~. ~~i: r~~na,s d~;~~;c;n;iy Er~t'~~ 
hes itates. and Alice fie~~. while Ei ik must 
choose whethe r to come 10 1erms wi1h what 
Alice is (whalcvcr th~I may he) ot return lo his 
unstablcbutfamiliarw1fc. 
WeJl-wri!lcn, particula,ty m lhc early stagt s 
describing Erik 's teaching, Wikiunea is 
described, acc ur:itdy, as " ncilher a horror novd 
nor a 1radi1ionaJ wc1twoll tale" . This i~ pcr 
hap!, aclually whc1e lhc book lalls down. In 
altcmpting Lo escape the genre dichcs 
assoefo tcd with his subjccl, Dcnvers veers 
~~~~i:rerA~~oscno1ic1,1h~hr;cyc~~lr I~~~ 
story ,nvolvmg characters we aren't 1/wt 
in1crcs1ed in in situations we read about so 
ollcn: gJ_ossy-mag, lash1on-roma1K:c with impec
cablc ca11ng c1cdcntials. 
We can 1alk, DS so ohcn, abt)u l werewolf as 
mc1aphor. f'lom,ally . II" ~ 1hc .. hca$1 insi<k "', 
Herc. it isn't. Although Alice has lillcd. her 

~~:=~! ~snc: a hu:~tio 5!::r1~!'~: 
real natural wot~cs. arc not particularly 
th~ak"ning to humall$ . Alic,; i:s no symbol of 
evil, but simply a wolf 
But ~al wolves inhabit I wilderness and 11 is 
this wiklcmcss wh,eh ia the mclaphoric anttt 
or 1hc book; the wild and lonely place al the 
heart of relationships where 1hr: mtcllcct 
cannot/CaCh. 
This wOl'b, and is thought-provoking. llut even 
as l type that previouspa111.gn1ph, l think,yes. 

~:.::.;c i:~in~av~~r~is~kc? gems (the 
concepl of Alice dealing whh the mechanics ol 
her monthly <:hangci,;. the oulcom<: ot her 
psyc~iauist's ulalionship wilh her) but i~ lei;s 
passtonatc, less wild than the ~ubicct demands. 
Andy Sawyer 

Walker of Worlds 
Tom De Haven 
Roe. 1990, 24'.:!pp, £6.99 

Walk.tr of World, is 1101 s imply ycl anol hcr 
l3ntasy novel or mages. heroes and lings. De 
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lfavt n's l1ealmcnl ol th.c .:onvcnuonal ~lul) and 
1ransparcn1/y lhin riot treads a line line 
between S1.ra1ghlforw;ml fantasy nall'3Uve and 
comJC. !>e:ll-rcllcc1ivc dislxlicl. A:. one o l 11K 
characiers remarks,. " Th.- 1sn·1 a bonl,. ... Ye L. 
Tn.ic, lo fanlasy type. characters from a parallel 
world, Lostwi thal. arrive 11n earth 111 c.:>nllnuc 
lltf-ir b.anlc o f good versus tvi l. Ear1h cha,x
ters become embroiled and arc ullimatcly 1aken 
to Loslwilhal lo act as witl'ICsSCS LO lhe 
advcnlurcsorJact..aWalker. 
In LJJstwilhaJ it';flf the magic seem~ tccblc and 
almnsr inCOflscquen1ial. But translated to E:uth. 
or viewed 1hrough the eye~ of a varic1y ol 

~~~r:.~rs. l~~em~t:f; i~1sbc1kvi: 0 '.rri:~~ 
bemused. anJ amused the chara<:tcrs - cal. bag 
lady. chauffeur. amnesiac et tJI - ancmpl to 
come to lcffils wilh the intrus)()fl or fanlasy into 
their 'normal ' lives . Almost incidentally. by the 
end ~•· 1hc novel we realise how redcmpl1vc ll'>c 
cxpencnce of "fantasy ' has been tor moi.1 ol 
them. { A poinl well argued hy many writers and 
readers.) 
The story ilsc ll is told cleverly as Oe Haven 
swi tches viewpoin1 from charactc1 lo chan1ctcr 
lo forward ur broaden the KLion thu~ involving 
the reader in a lind of jigsaw game. l ie has an 
cxc,;JJc n1 car for COflversalion and humour and 
richlycn,oysthcchaDCtershccrca1es. 

~ Uwadv~;c~; ~tk:t.,s~ 
Bu1 I will 1cad Dool,. 2. ii only to hnd 001 if the 
bag lady from ea11h e .. cr makes an hottest man 
ol Mage Squintik from Los1w1thal and IO hear 
how Herb explains \0 Marge v.:t>crc he 's h«n. 
"Marge? Ht would say. Honoy, let's make $OITle 

colfce and get comfortable, You ' re gunna LOVE 
lhis .... • . 
Lyuoe Fox 

Wulf 
Steve Harris 
Headline. 1991. 440pp, £ 14.95 

Chase 
Dean R Koontz 
Headline. 19Y l . 240pp, £ 14.95 

These two books exemplify what 1s to me, the 
difkrcncc betw«:n horror and terror. llonor i~ 
fear engtndertd by expcritna, even ii thnt 
npcrience is v icarious: tcrmr is fear 
cngendcrcdby 1hc unknown. 
W11H is a horror s tory , lo it, nasty thmgs 
happen lo lh~ v1llagc of . We.I Waltham, nc1r 
Basing,;lol<.c m Hampshire. England. 11 all 
emanates from a malevolent fidd named God's 
Tcardmp. Elcclncal equiprn(nl goes dead; 1hare 
arc muggmgs.. murders and madna&, mast
uibauon and rape, alliOfl and anl plagUC11, and 1 

pa11icularly loathcsomc skin complaint. 0oc: 
character wonders if ii is some humart v11iant 
of BSE. Ille mad-cow disease. Could it be caused 
by to"'ic gas leaking from geological strala? 
Another char;,ctcr .l:,,,,wJ, ii is ~ by people 
he ca lls ' wolves'; fcllo_w-villagcrs who, though 
1hcmsctvc,; appa,~ntly immune 10 the ge rm • 
arc 11H: con1agmn-carricrs. Tirey must be 
uterminatcd. 
Hormr lollows OOrror, each physical attack. act 
of Lonurc or menial cruelly, sexual 11Ct1 vi ly , 
and the spread of madness and skin -dis.use. 
being ~escribed in graphic detail. In le end. the 
Anny rs ca lk:d in. 1hc area quarantined, and th~y 
all ti~c happily ever after ... Or at least, some of 
lhcsurvivorsdn -perhaps 
Sex and vio lence also feature in 0-. bul 
here the dominant atmosphere i~ fear ol the 
unknown. frar of Ille unseen: 1hrea1ening 
tclcrhooe calls from someone whom you do not 
know, but who knows all about )'Olli !he bullet 
by night: a loved one in unnameable peril. 
All these s1rands arc woven together in a nove l 
first published in 19?:!. The author was/is K R 
~i:n~~al toeing \he early pseudonym nf De~n 

Chue is the surname "' the main c hara,·1cr. ,1 
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Vietnam hero wilh a llCl'\'Ou~ breakdown. He 
wi1ncsscs one murder, p1cvcnts another, and 
himsclfCT)fflcsunderthrcat. 
This is a whodunit novel. not !an1.asy. bu\ i1 is 
an cxccllcnl read, besides being an indi
spensable volume lor all fans ol Dean R Koontt. 
All the chilling themes of his fantasy novels 
arc displayed ht,rc. And besides everything dsc 
ahou1i1. l apprccia1chisconfidenLhandHngof 
the subjunctive. This man is bolh a master of 
suspensc , andamaslcrofhiscrafl. 
Martin Brice 

The Dark Descent: The 
Colour of Evll 
David G Hartwell (Ed) 
Grafton, 1991. 491pp, £.i.99 

several limes a year anolhcr an1hology comes 
nnlo the marl<ct and, ITlOf'(C oflcn than not , the 
reader ib disappointed. While this volume is 
simi!Jr to others of its kind, there arc a kw 
gcmsincludcd1ha1rnigh!olhcrwiscbemis.sed. 
Hartwell could have improved the content ul 
this book by approaching contributo,s for MW 

offerings. Stephen King's 'The Reach ' h..s allcady 
been published twice before - in v .. 1tee mag
azirn- and King's own book Skdeton c~. 
On the positive side, !his compilation covers 
lilly )Cars of short horror fiction , illustrating 
the changes in styk and content and includes 
some o/ the biggest names in !he genre. One 
would expect something more 1han this book 
acluallyoflcrs. 
Shirley Jochon 's ' Summer People ' is gtnlle, 
while Harlan Ellison 's 'The Whimper of 
Whipped Dogs' is overtly i,cxual and violent 
Nathaniel . Hawthorn 's "Young Good'!lan Brown' 
bcgi~s with grc~t promise, wnUen m Ye Olde 
English, but fails to deliver lhc slK,dc.s that 
"'adcrsofmodemhorrorcxpect. 
Frilz Lciber's "Bel<.cn Express' is ooe of !he few 
001slllndingpicccsin1hisbook,butcvenhen: 
the writer has left queslions unanswered. The 
protagonist, George Simister, finds a pile o~ 
unordc,ed and unwanted books on Na1,1 
a11od1iesbyhis frontdoo<, . TIM,booksp!ayon 
his mind. His wifo disposc:s of !hem but the 
next day !hey arc back. In the fi11al pages 
Simister is t1aveJling In the office in a crowded 
bus, feeling _as the Jews wbo were gai,cd in 
modthcd lorncs might have felt . On ;u-r1val al 
w01k, he oo llapscs and dies. Al firsc it is 
believed he 's had a lleart anack, btit when Ille 
doclor examines him another cause of death is 
diagnosed: carbon _moooxidc poi.soning. A good 
bookforbtisandtram,O,.,mcyreadmg. 
Martin Webb 

Seeress of Kell 
David Eddings 
Bantam, 199\ ,43 1pp,£14.99 

'"We' ve been al this for a d«:a<k now. About all 
cithc.r of us could have n:asonably expected 
from that was lo come 001 of it ten years older 

i~;:erTh~d;~; -~.;;idLc~i,~g.(h~g~frc?) w.: 
Mltor? ... CC) at the front of Stt.-- of 
Kdl, the fillh and final book of lhe Mall
om,a series. If you'n: wondering why Eddings 
didn '_I j115t. speak to Lester. ralher than write lo 
her m this way, the answer may be that lie 
didn ' t have lime. In the busy decade Eddings 
refers to, he 's wri\len ten fair-siud boob that 
share ll lar~ number of characters and togeiher 
fonn TIie 8dpriad and 'Ille M..__, 
aOO al Ille time I write lhis review, he 's already 
well on the way lo a third '"major"" fantasy 
series 
There can be link doubt, therefore , that Eddings 
has managed to do more in the last decade than 
age 1en ~cars: !he BtlpriMI alo~ has sold 
more lhan a million copies, and w11h a cover 
pr1<Ce ofabou1afiveracopyandhistcnpcrcen1 
(l"m guessing) cut. he 's made a goodly sum of 
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money from the sales ol this lirs1 series alone. 
Can anyone maintain a i,crious work. of Jitc 
ratureforoolongwilhoul goingsta~. lwondcr? 
A ~ynic might argue that Eddmgs is in this 
btismess simply for lhe mortey, buE this isn"t lhc 
case: he lumcd lo fantasy wriling ·· to develop 
certain technical and philosophical ideas 
concerning. the genre". lo quole from the blmb on 
one of his earlier wo,ks. Ncvenhelcss, high 
ideals asi<k, ten big book.sin as many years 
adds up lo a lol of words, and sometimes lhe 
s1rain shows: did he really mean lo write. for 
examp~- (p.64), '"Again and again she _awoke 
screaming ~s 1he same dream came a1?m and 
again,: '? Wdl.may~he _d,d,andifhcd,dn"tl'm 
sureh,sfanswillforg,veh,m. 
The SIOfJ of Sftna is simple. In the final 
stage,; of their quest for his son, Garion and his 
companions travel to Kdl IO oonsul1 the only 
und.amagcd copy ol I.be Mallorcan Gospels, 
whic~ Ibey hope will provide dues to the 
locallOll of " the final mc"ing place '". Should 
ZarMlramas the Sorceress reach this place before 
Garion and his company. then Garion will be 
~~~r~: . slay his own Ml<l or lhe world will be 

For belier or worse. Sftna oA Kftl ts !~?:~er David F.ddings book in the now familiar 

Mike Pont 

r.':ilJC Rank 
St Martin 's Press, 1991. 461pp, 
£22.95 

Not having read 11w Arps Gambit of which 
this is 1hc "sequel" in 1hc Dreaatn or 11t,e 
Day series, I was able to face il in all its 
Libcrtarian/Objeelivisl (whate~er Iha\ may 
mcan)g)ory. 
One can learn a gn:al deal from lhe opening 
pages, where Ross thanks someone ··ror calling 
to my allenlion my many grammatical crmr.;,'" 
and where. we arc presented with. a drlUNllis 
,-- hsting (always a bad _sign) of 56 
characters., of whom 10 arc polit.ic,a.ns and ClA 
types ,n Washinglon, live arc ··cops", lhrcc 
'"capitalis1s" (doesn't lhal say ii all?) And live 
senior rulers of !he '"Unified Soviet Slate" (that , 
smelys.aysthe rest). 
Ross h~, we're !old, spent more than a decade 
envisiomng 1hc plot. seeing ··many of his mos! 
u1ravaga111 ideas become reality" while he 
fiddled around. Thank God the relit ol this farrago 
ol murderous, woodcn-charactcn:d, univers.c
encircling llipe is far less likcly to be reflected 
~nca~r:t7ll~~:cvenlS; in evidence I cite just 

"'All your money couldn't buy whal I 'll get for 
provin~ that you spenl lwe111y-fivc years 
murdenng everyone who could link yoo lo the 
dca1h of Adam Scou and that you hired saboteurs 
to cripple U.S. Aerospace induslry and that your 
mons1er planted a bomb on a GILGAMESH 
s.cramjcl and stoic a scramjct. And we have 
new evidence that Python was the main 
supplier of plutonium to Black Africa. Have I 
lcflany1hingoul,Hardrin?' ' 
Nol C011vinced? Think people actually talk like 
Lhis? O.K .. Let's try a word from Sasha, 
computer officer aboard 1he b;ittlcship Unin, a 
man fatally addicted 10 exclamation marks and 
ve rba_l ovc.00IJ and ~~.of. m_any characters not 
mcn1ionedon1hevMtmmalhs11ng. 
··1 can't believe this! Absurd! Unbelievabk! 
Ridiculous•· · 
Why even fall;<,jnc writers can do better than 
1h.is, not forgettin,\I a "sccrel international 
COll5piracy of intclhgcnisia" , war, Jaminf: and 
assortcdskllilduggery. lf lhisisindccd,aslhe 
blurb writer avows, '"a dynamic science fiction 
~vcl_ of the highest ra_nk " , someone somewhere 
,s m,~using 1he English language even ~ 
olfcnsrvely than the author who 31 one pomt 
describes a character "'with his piggy eyes like 
blackheads surruundcd hy sphincter muscles". 
Enough already! 
Ken Lake 

The Sorceress and the 
Cygnet 
Patricia llcKllllp 
Pan, 1991. 220pp, £7.99 

Taltos and the Paths of 
the Dead 
Steven Brust 
Pan, 1991 , 182pp,£4.99 

'"There are no bencr writers than Palricia A 
Mckillip ... " Says Stephen II: Donaldson, 
unwi!ICI) , on lhe back cover . She is dsewhuc 
described as the bestselling author of a World 
Fantasy Award winning novcl_and as living in 
New York; her style is said to have ··an 
~nderstated clcgancc"': Perhaps this s1ylc can be 
Judged from 1hc opcnrng paragraph of the above 
novel which goes: 
·•He was a child or the homed moon. That much 

f::11!; rc:a•;~r:; ~~ ~~e~tc~/:ud be~;;~~ 
his old man 's hai, and stood him between htcr 
~cs_to.dry it.'" (Noicthe mannercdambiguit_y.) 

~~!~tc~:J~Y, ~i:!rstrc~~;~ ~m ~~~~ 
On pages 3S-36, l_he sentence, ·•There was a 
smell of fi~h cookmg" i~ repealed f~r limes. 
All [or what lhe_ novel 15 aooul, i1 IS chiefly 
about people poking fires, ge tting up and sitting 
down again. lighting pipes_ and rc_-lighting them, 
sipping wine and adjusting their hair whilsl 
engaged in endless conversation. Very little 
happci:,s and what docs happen is portrayed 
unn:ahstica!ly . The conversatmns arc usually 
charac1cri,redbyana8$.ingtone. Thecharactcrs 
ask each other questions repeatedly and gel 
unsatisfactory answers. II is lik.c try ing to get 
blood out of stones. For ins1ance, when one 
character is asked on page 120 why she killed a 
tinker. lhc reply comc-s, ·· He was no1 a linker", 
to be followed by, ·· He's not dead " and soon 
ceasestocare.lf1hisisthcliterarys1andardof 
a World Fan1asy Award winning writer, one 
dreadstolhmkof1hatoflhelosers. 
Steven Brust is yet another New Age writer on 
lhe theme of swords and sorcery but, in C011lrasl 
wilh Mckillip, lacks all pretension 10 be taken 
seriously. His novel ill lighLweigbt, action
packed and full of hwnour. It addresses the 
reader frcquen11y and dir~Uy w_ish such phrases 
as,•·1ncascyo11haven'll!gured1touryct... " _And 
It's he ro is Taltos, an assassin who is ass1slcd 
by a creatwc with lcaihery wings and poisonous 
teeth and who has fca1ured m other Brust 
polboikrs. Allhougb slowed down slightly by 
flashbacb,itisaquickandeasyn:Ml.ifyou 

J~t=sortofthing. 

Temps 
Nell Galman and Alex Stewart 
(Edo) 
Roe, 1991, 354pp, £4.50pb 

This collection of ~lorics presupposes a world 
when: superheroes_ ~I the American type are set 
against a Bnt,~h Cultural backgrourMl. 
'"Taknled " individuals arc co-opted inlo lhe 
De~rtmcnt of Paranom,al Rcso':'rccs· p.aid_ a 
n:ta1ncr by 1lle state and called ,n as rcqum:d 
for temporary assignments. Hence Lhe litk. In 
my Lecns I was an avid reader of Marvel and 
DC, so I plunged in with relish. I suppose I 
expected to see 1itanic British talcncs 
unleashed upon our island scene. l was 
dis.appointed. 
It would appear that British means second-rate 
to lh~ majorily ol the oontribtitors; The Civil 
Service arc largely treated in 3 cliclled manner 
remin iscent of Ealing Comedies or St. Trinians 
films, being run by a bunch of chaps in 811:Y 
suilS ineptly assisted by cloned bimboid 
sccrctariu. I suppo,ic there 's little harm in this 
in lhe odd story, but the accumulalul weight 



acrDIS$ lhc oolk:dtoo IS dr:prQSing. TIIC book ,, 
1nkn<kd lo be humomus but I found !he 
~"I m11en1I 1110Mly humlCf lhu I.be 

That' •lkb..iitCWs. Lhc good newt ii I.Ml the 
qultly ol tbc ~ a high; some o( lllcffl MC 
uoc:lkat and wOllkl be abk lo 5tand wrtboul 
tht ' '$Uml-wurid" cnnd1. I rttullnll':IICI dtppin11: 
m !'MIier tllu rod,. Sinight thn:,up. In 
paroc:11brtcad~, 
' Nodl,ng SpccW' by ru,a Gfc<enbm.1 ,. a f.lyly 
i-,bucal~fO,lowingtkadvcnlialolbc 
DPR 0, Husxui Azdn,hal, 1 youlh wt.o.t 
retm!'f -, -i 1fflignifican1 ~ 
bc:lyh15aJll$idaabkWCnl. 
' Pfflu/1 Bntun' by KMn t,lc,wman. writing • 
Jxk Yeovil. is la OUingcvus biood-$1)1111Cnd 
pastiche °' ..... Drwaaoad. Our hen,, 
Dick, bu I IIIU5ClllalUR: mmposcd cnhn:ly ol 
crcct.ik t iauc which upands during arousal 

~:!'~f:'~1lny 1111~""':i:: =;gth, IO 1:::~ 
damsels. Larded wilh in-jokes. festooned in b"' 
Caste, gnlluiloos vic,,k,n«, and sexual 
SltlWl)'ptS. this story ricvcnhclcss reaches an 

c~~im&:::t~r!u:"3:· Brian 5111.blcford i11, t 
wry, clever 111.lc cipl:i.ing lhc p3radous 
implkil in ~ition. To whal utcnt docs 
lhe fott.lCller of an CYCOI llncoMCIOIIS.I)' - ii 
iob.appcn1111111 event is prcdiaed and cvuivc 
ac1ionis 1atcn,soth11th11cvcnlgon"°'o«ur 
does lhlS villdicate lhc 1Xedic1K)ll7 'Jliese 
qucstlQIIS ate chilllingly wort.cd oat througti tbc 
510fJof1chtklwho-ignomlwhcahc 
fomoldhisl11bcr'1dcm. 

~~~17. 1;:c· ~ ~:..!:vc:r ~Y 
=._an wi:m:.':':3 ~ :rn, livw~ j: 
~andlbklOOy.l'be$klfYfoUows 
Carricas*~IOmcbc:racw~. 
copes w,th lhc advcn;c n:actiau of lncad:I.. 

~-- and IOlal wmgcn.; bca,ma 
...olwd 111 PR WOOi to, 1bt DPR and leads olf 
lloalilicy rrom c:nvious fellow tu:nis.. The wy 
good b~ of 1bc aarn.11ve. 1bc u.llbc:rut 
CAJO}IDCnl of Uloir; Oymg sceDCS, I.be- aMp,ng 
omc:1 of dclXbmcnl IS C3Jric bccoma IWIK 

=i~h :~*:~,su~::;;!i 
t.njOyabk:rud. 
C.tieCary 

New Worlds 1 
Edited by David S Garnett 
Gollancz. 199 1, 265pp, £4.99 

This iii Nt• Worids I reading in unc: 
dlfttlion., or Ntw Woddl lwo-hund•cd·•nd· 
som,:1bing in a.notbct, lbougb ~h·c: yat'5 111 :1 
long umc IO wail bnwa:11 GMICS. ~ 
Zcall.L wub m for some of 1hc: UKcrim, 
wdC:0111( back, New Wondl. 
Thc wish beh ind lbc ~ of sudl a 
kgcndlty litk is for 1bc IQdiag edge. For 
' •fMlblisln~ Ille bcsl llt"W SF th.al can be IOllllld 
.111ywbc:n:, ' uys OMncll • US muukMo. Th• ~-aa r,cw wrt1cn.;811dby and brF, lhis 
iliwhltwc:have.TI1c::1ui.r,ri:al~111hc 
Net.n:krraon-orlc$sobliq~y10tbcaulllotl;' 
yoalh, IS wc-11 15 sbowmg I prnlilcctioe lo, at_,,.. 
Doc$ II !ul tbclpOl- llloiigb? 5cm: POOadid It 
k~. In •Aoaung Oop,' by lu McDoaaid,, 
boocng111c:c:rc:d p,ielldo-arumals CIIT)' oa. I war ia 
lhc wi,kc: of humank-i, provided with jldl 
C:IIOUgh !ICnta,acc, IO l)ela,w; IJM::m,e.lvff 11"1111-
and 1101 10 ball :11 i;c!r..dcstrucuoG. Kim 
Ncwman·a 'UbcrrMMd!!' Fll!ICS Nui Germany 
and Jl'CWar Gc:rmaa cuicma. ~ :and 
MM a.ad S.pumu. witll newly-reunited 
Berlin 115 Ulng's MfflVplllil. and I Sunon 
W,ucnlbal l,gun: v1siung Spand1u Pn3QII IO 
VI.Sil ,ts only captive· the German Man of Sttd 
· ttra_t ' by JD Graham reads like a lcminis1 
rc:w111r of ~ Somen.el Maugham s1ory. wh1<:h is 
!IOI to be ~c:cn as ~ Bad Thing, all sexua l 1cnsion 
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and !rayed ICmpt.B in \he hc:11 of 1hc: night. In 
'Cobirs' by Midlad Mooraxk.. 1bc- world is 
lalhng 1pan d11e IO 50mC cnv1ronmcn11lly 
Ull!lOUnd mining. and ~ 5"n doing 11 lhrough lhc: 
cyc,ofa South,c:n nw,rt,,:»tpmblc, ,carching 
fo1 his kl5l bdo,,cd 'Solac:th1.11& Swu.1· by 
Simon lnp and Owlu $tf'OSI, (IChu.lly III old 
Sins MOr)' ~n•- by Ing,) i,; 1 ICChll0£0!hic 
"°'Y CN bxkc:n.. pohcc-. Jll)CUI nW.CS, and 
rig11uagiotht~htll!lc:boflhci...-xm 
UadugtuWld. Jolt11 ~ ·•~yon ·SF Novck 
CN t1ac: YCM' is n:quin:d 11:admg. And for som,,; 
n:HOG, Gamc:cfs aftent;onl is waJ~ml with 
n:,ectioll5&1fL 
New Workk? I hope: so. 
Chri,topl,<r Aml<s 

Rafi 
Stephen Baxter 
Grafton. l99L 264pp,£14.99 

Raft is very distinctly Stephen Bu1c:r·s 
i\<:hievc:mcnt. bu1 i1 is al!<O a fully-paidup 
member of the Hard SF genre:. Buler uses 
cngin«ring and ,ckna, wdJ. and 11CCur11tcly, 
with jUSI a single device IO create his universe 

~~ a~ or:11
~ ~

1b,liio:i~ 1S
11!; 

small Skp. and the dlangu ii brings 11c 
c:nortnowi. Mm! obviously Lhc human ieclm
ology whidl bmugtu lhc: lncalOf'S of Ib is _I', c:::ast IO th is univerJe <:aaDOt Inc: the, 

~tran1. Hcna: the Rift, a 0..1 Mruc:tun: bmlt 
from 111c: fCIJIIIIDl!i of 1 51afm1p. and lrom 
:auc:midminin&in1henc:wuaivcnc:. 
Recs IS I yovng man who IIVCS amoagsl lhc 
WR!7...\ike nil CN tbc Bdl a COftlfflWlllJ' of 
millcn DOW .sala&c:d Inn the, main Raft CMXpl 

~ ~ :UW; M,.:t ~II=~~ 
~ is,,!"tc: ~II": ~~a.:: 
tbc: M he pc:JUllda lbc CUd Scil:ntist 
Holkfb:adl IO appn:•uoc him, and dapltc 
nv1lncs ;md outripl oppoaruon. he achoc.vcs 
::!~lh.inp. Then Ul£te IS I coup, and cbl5 

From hen: oaw:IRk.. Raft ii awapc:lling flCl>On,. 
c:ardull7 lold. Up lo tllu poml, the novel h;l!l 
beta promising but 1wkw1n;i, (pc:rbaps the 
world~ikling of such 110vcls fflUcs this inc:vi
labk). with enough oouighl slrangeness 10 lure 
~...:~• through a lew unoomlortabk: early 

Stephen Bntct doC$ more th~n just chngc tile 
va lue of one llOl!llli.nl for sckntifk oonvc
nicncc. he lltcn c:xplor-cs • mul1iludc: of 11:tated 
dlcct, - the life of 1hc: nebul1 is grnlly 
reduced, pc:opk an: .IJienlly 1unctcd to one 
an.olhe.1 ( lh1s IS dealt with ralhcr ooyly 1n fact), 
s,-::e has an almol>phc:re, and IO on. Alongside: 
1his ledlnic::al imagin11.o!I, Buier uplorcs the: 
polnical pmblc:ms of I dosed community, and 
lhc. fnawatioes of Kic111.iflc iaoJatioa and 
dc:ay all!ICd by the~ of lhc Sllip's oomp-

:Slc:it ~~cs muus C.:t! ~ar;,,s"C: ~= 
optim-. Even IS the p!1Kl9flb survive this 
IIO'vd's dwlcagc. lllc:y - 111.JOC aware of tbc: 
dilficulticsol1frcshswt.AKqac:lis 
~ but 111X ~. Al JI SWIiis, Raft 
IS a Sllidyillg dc:b..a. cotlfMkntfy maing tbc 
h11111111. the scicntilic., aad t1ac: alien Aad 
bmtgiag wdcumt fresues& to Han! SF 
Kri McVdgll 

Expatrla 
Keith Brooke 
Gollancz. 1991, 252pp. £13.99 

On EJ.patria. colon1!1Cd man y ~111:ralion!i ago by 
Earth Arks. lWO n11oans CUit ,n a MMC of 
tenslOII , In Ne~t Dl',lh1. headstrong young 
Man Hanrahan. hrsl son of lhc Prime: . loves 

~rr;ll~!~~? ~:~~lo«J~11his h:c~:~, ani~ 
assa...s.1natcd Mau is lr111ncd. and manages to 
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r:sctpc, to lhc hcc cdy of Orlyon~ H" haU-=-~~ =~srdgi~ : :1 sucacds h.l the 1,1k. 

Mau is pr:Q.Uadcd to k:a,-e Ortyons I oouplc CN 
yur, btcr 111 do ,-,:~nufic: racan::h ,n Alabama 
City , ap111J of !he: Olbc:r nauon lfo; old 
tllfflllCl lrom Nc:wat Delhi come alter him. 

:~:u11fc:f!:.: : .. ~ · i:''"!~~wiza:,: -And then Mill and bis 111:w c.olk~uo 1ca:1vc a 
noeuagc from lbc n1ytluc.,J Arb. Mill ortimng 
the plucl. Ships II!: conung Iron Earth. ud 
lhcy don '! !IOWld fncndly All ol E.lpalnl mUSI 

~~11:~c:•.c:n::::=:n:MI On 
lhal level ll's qu.olc: 1 dca:nL bool. and maybe 
I'm Judj,ng 11 tpinSI 100 high I sl.tndud. But 
lbc:re 's I lot of hllk lhrngs wrong with 11. 
I find it p;ittic:ularly unconvincing that old Earth 
place. nafflCll crop up everywhere:: a:s wdl •~ 
lbosc: already mcnuoncd.a qukkg.lanec 1c:ve1J~ 
Soho, Dix ie: llill. !ht Rue: de la Paucrdo,s, Routt 
Magr11fica1. Cancbr:ikc Hoose, and ··a small 
Hanod-s1orc•·. 

~a:~dsr~~ l~Ulli~l; u~~li;I~/ ,~; u~w~~ ;t: 
ilarly the: people: I don' t believe: name, lite 
Ver1•Lynnc Pcrsc, and when Kuimir Suku, has 
a ll 1hc ~•c:1eo1ypcd charadeffilics of !he hono
u.rable J1~ncK. and D«:kc:r 110unds like 1 
typical hc1r1y chcck/4htrkd Amc,ncan. I wonder 
wh, . 
Being pteky, I also wish the: author (or his cop1-
cdilor) would learn lhc use of sc:m,-<:Olon: far 
IOO ol\CII tho:.re an: sentences like •·Mooo was a 
rell ll'bSIC, iJK: had a n.atur:al gifl for her rnus.ic, 
$he OOllld niak.c 1h11 old G ibsoa ~ ng. o.hc: could 
make ,1 ...ccp. sbc could 1111b: 11 tell any S10fY 
shcw;inlcd"Apanfmm 1hcpunctu.a1ion andtbe 
ddlc.,lhcdatanlhic.gis~ybundttdl. 
ilD01tboo&$aDds.ol:}'CIUOMl,aDdldoubt,J 

~;•itaUI~~~ =::..tbc:~ta: 
dedrMIC CCfllpollClltS Matt and hb lllllCS find 
wo.aJdhcpttUyduffbyDOW. 
Tbc: 1uUIOt'1aot fUlly thougbtthrouglacub«tbe
$0<:W dcvclopmc-at of tbe colony, o, tbc 
lc:ChnllCII side of lhmp. Also, tbc: revc:111.o!I of 
who ac:nu.lly did mwdc:r Mall's dad may bvc 
com,: IIS I ltCmc:ndovs surprise IO !be othcr 
cbar:aac:fll. but I'm afraid I found ii all IOO 
obvious. 
But to be mo«: po& lllVC for a mornc:nt. tlOfflC ol 

~ml c!t~.!r~~u1!~~!:1J, L~: 1~:.':i ~ 
Alpha. "ho<il ,,f 1hc 1r11vclling pccP""flhow and 
General Purveyor or Pkasurc: {Most Tasi«, No 

~~hah,:r;,:~r°:~ oan;;li=·~~~~j~ 
Chet Alph1's Pageant ol the Holy Cli1ri1ics. 

;:~~W~~~ :~,:~ic~f~~'huitics WH 

David V Barn:tt 

UFO Crash at Roa-II 
Kevin O Randle & Douglu R 
Schmitt 
Avon. 1991 , 327pp, S4.95pb 

Tbc: suppolCd crasb-landing (N I Oyias AUCCf 
nc:11 R-11 111 /lie., Muoco di J1>ly 19'7 11 
ooc of the: catlicM :and best UIO'illa o f UFO 
111Cldents. Tbc:5'0r}'1Slhlllhcwrttbgeof• 
«IIll-km:Slnal a-ah. lfld the bodoc.s of its 
oc.aipa.ats, were qudly ptbc!'W up aad pUl 
under wrall!I by lbc: US miliwy, never IO re
emerge ,nio publoc. vi,c:w lund.le and Scbnull 
!ICI OUl at !his b.tt datt, lo discover what 
IW1bc-r 1nlorm11ion 1hcy rotlld squeeu Imm a 
vc:ryc.olduail. lt,.app;,rcnlfmmthtbookthal 
!hen: was very lntle more to ~ 10 wU1 b 
already on reconl. The authors · m1in iac:uc was 
IO inlcrvlc:w c:vcryoac: they could locate who 
was Involved or in the vicini1y 11 1hc umc. bul 

!..=;l o:h~1~d l~furm":'u!n ~:r~~rc:~~ 
10 wain,;,, 1us1 wun·, wonh 1hc dfon. ~nJ 11 
shed~ IIO new ligh1 on 1hc question of wllclhc• 
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1he ,nciJcnl really did luippcn. ~ Jlft(>IO 5eelJQOI 
ot !he boot k:a1..- lanuly album pholo5 0, 
var!OIG ot tbc inlCO'ICWtt3.. roalmlponrJ' 
pbm.ol RmwcU11rmlot(andloOl'.IICpnokl5ol 
lbe :ur~ U I& appcllr5 lolby) and I OOllpk I.If 
"art..ist"s iiapreuiom" of tbc Cfllh sue (wuh 
uu«r) and lbe aliens" bowe$, of oo vahic
""ha~r Nol a boot lO ukc vcry scromy. 
Wluilevcryou1v1ew1onlhc111Cldcnt115C:II. 
Darroll Pardoe 

BIii the Gal• ctlc hero on the 
Planet of Tasteless Pleasure 
Harry H•rrlaon & David BIKhotf 
Gollancz, 199 1, 2 13pp. £13.99 

Thill; book 1$ Wldca. but~ plcuulllble! 
Jon Wallace 

Teklords 
William Shatner 
Bantam. 1991, 223pp, £ 13.99 

Heir to the Empire 
Tlmothy Zahn 
Ban1am, 1991, 361pp, £9.99 

Whal a !Um, h:bra Kid and HOfllCe Ba1chclor ... 
No, Pi('llQllsly, all these books have in common 
I~ Lhal Q11C is a fi lm scrip! 111mcd into a oovcl 
while lhc other is a novel which lhinks ii is 1 !:!:. scfip,1 . I koow which movie I will go LO 

Shaw:r wriw:s in short, sbrp so:nu.nccs, one Of 
IWQ so:• k:IICC$ lo the pan_gniph and an an,agc 
of live aAd a qlWICI ~gcs per caapeer. Wbca I 
~piilOrod lwas11pp&IJcd11 lilc5W>dudof 

~~=tr·.:::~ 1e:,1retlie ~~;.:11~ 
maybe he- realty~ lbe JII"- Hey llo, • 
ronicdy. Bytbccndoftbc~ l $lil/bclkvcd 
11 ,.. .. inkadcd IO be. a CIOIDCdy, bu! I bdlll ' I 

~m:!'· i:.-put is ano1bcJ b,ulr ol fish 
aliogttb(r NOi only w!IJ the film be betlet 
made U11n any.Uling ,nvo!vi~ Wilham Shauxr. 

~j':'1'ii1c1;;::t.: :.:~"!;; r=·«~~11ev1: 
movies to be he millag<,s 10 add charactcr
intion. inltospcction, rcllecuvity - you know. 
the qualhM's which distinguish novels rrom 
film $Cl"ipl5! I enjoyed readi ng i1. My eigh t year 
oldiloOtl demanded lo have it read to him, and i1 
rcadwellaloud{alwaysagoodsign) 
lwill l'IOlboreyou with lhcp'°': which yO<lan 
pn:,bably qliC55 aayway ii I say II is sc:1 S ye-an 
on lrom Rc111m ol Lhe JcdL All lhe old 
l1vounlaarehcrc.plus-n,:wyilbJM1IKI 
- ..,MJ ~ 7 - 'The luturc Mn Skywa!ker. I 
have 1ias1-aviJ. OAC nuo,orpjotelcmelll is = ~lbe :~~ d:m;i.-:: ~~..:: 
·· lldoplcd" tbccrcaturcsMXDCWbcrcaJoagthe 
J,nc). Yc1 my ,..;ew,a,goi lhc.film db me Iliac 
be dK11 '1 bow be h;i,d a da.ug.htt:, 1mlil m.iainu 
bd0tthis duth 
In summat,on. l~t 1he Sh11ncr, w.iich 1hc 
Star Wan movie., aAd 1f you rcally mllM 
spend LlO, why !IOI JUSI s« the moYte thrcc 
timcs1ns1ead 
Martyn Taylor 

Thu boo'- acms IO lollow OIi from Far 
lUilff (pubbsbnl by Pan 1n 1990) whadl 
oovc:R'd Klflg'l WUlk from 1916-1982. I uy 
·•-~" bcc:ausc:1iotollheCU11y, mlh<:ibool. 
deal ,..,th all ol Kmg·1 .,.lfl'>I, ud ,:i01'DC only 
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lool M hK ble5.I worb bndly 
B~K3lly. Ltlis (along with lbc arlicr VQNmc) 
IS I coflcclooa of csuy1 by vinous wmen on 
the Kiag pbcaomc-. Some: llt" deta.ikd and 
cntical eum1aa~ l,l,t 8w\OII Hatka •11 

~ai o~t~d:~i=-.~: 
u.nfoc:uscd aad MIU Olhc:r$ llR: v11t111lly blurt) 
copy (xc Wboopi Ooldbc:rg 'ac •oiggmgrr. 
The main quesl.lOIII I COllld a$1:: about a~ like 
1h11 is .. How usd11I is i17" And with Lhis one: 
the 1nswcr has to be "'°' n:11ty. A major plu~ 
poin l of Fear llldt was the comprehensive 
bib liography, but Rdp of Far misses thill 
ouL and most of the essays arc either sha llow or 
nilpicking. 
Finally , the: editor, Doll Herron seems 10 have 

~:n ~pie:~y ~k~~ho:111:a=•• ~ 
halChc:t job of Kmg•, ffllS:i.lVt. OOYd, rr. Now 
rm not saying that tlul isa bad thing on ilS 
O"'"· biil with a bit of lime and space Henon's 
sloppy objcclion5 IO the aovd could he 
ovcnWDt.d.. Tbc 1ul'ldc:.A VIICW IS that W-Orld· 
j:'w':U: US warped hu pcroepoom.. 

The Year's Best SF: 8 

g~~=s =--1~~1 7pp, $27.95 

Rccommcnda1ions or od1crwisc: i;,,em spuriow.; 

:~tu ::t ~hfs in;~':r~~ in J~ s'ri::~11wi~ 
Sc:alllt ncu. Y~ sigh1 uns«"n, 
anddamothc ovcrbl)II. 
Thc best thing abou1 this year's Dozois is 

probably ill wide ranw: P'N,vlOUS coUc:clioas 
ltave 51:c:Jned lo future abou1 SOl5(I cybcrpllllk 
Ind odltr gen~. Nol Ml Ibis time, ahhough 
sudl as JUIICI. huidt. Kc.Hy dup ia tbcu iasual 
ICII mcpbylCS wor1Ja., his 'Ml Boy' leading the 
oollcclioll olf wllh a furly wi.wd apoarhoa 
of Califoniaa ICCUp: aapt cisa 2090. 
Unub Le: G.im rc<ldmi Hlfflish lc:rriloly with 
·nc Shobies' s.o,y·, realTinning lier saory. 
lc:llingpowcB•ido•¥1orJtbatrcadfimlllthe 

~~ :! !!n ~-~~~-,p~: 
the company of Rootn F~. in I typically 
biurre and hlllucinalOfy talc aboul the 
ultim11c:hpuicsct.ou.rist. 
There i5 a elcvc,, languid ooolri~tion lrom 

r1~::rF:1~b;~~~Ji~~10~t~ 
libfnl guill IO crcatt: Ille uftlmatc revolt of the 

~;~:~ ~'::'f.a~ ~~ ~ w::~::a~ 
ic:c:bcrg jocley in a world almosl oul of CW>clC 
md ••it:r. The longest rontribaUOD c:ornrs from 
Joe Hakkmlawidla~vcrsionol his 
RO\'tlb ·the Hcmmgway Hou'. Haklcmla ha!> 
bcc:n trcadag water evccr I.IIICC be 1111~ th,c 
~ page o1 '1'R FOftftr War for me:, and 

~ - -:..C,~~-the~!" ,:..:~,~~ 
Swa,lp ~ does link IO -reverse tbc 

"'"" Staadou1 - · wli1c:1 is the Auwalian Greg 
Epn. with two entries. including 'l...earuing to be 
Mc', a subtk musing on the: n .. urc of idc:n111y. 
Standou1 orlcn11g is Bruce SWling's 'Wf. Sec: 
1b111gs Dilkrcntly '. Dy • happy oomcidcncc I 
rod 1t u John McCarthy ~ached freedom, 
Stei ling bril_liantly cn tel'll the mmd of a Muslim 
/undimrnlalm and shoWll his views uf a 
wu1c:mc1vi liutionvisiblylneollal]<'IC. 
ll IS alwa~ lc:111ptin~ IO 1.11kt I <:mSS·sectioa or 
p,edomma1tly Amcncan SF like: this :Ill a 
W11ndingulthcAmc:rican!l')'Cbc.ln1hiseasc:. I 
don'I mucb lib, what I KC A rcc:um:nl theme, 

~ ;;!~1/~::.:~nci ~'.n! oi: = 
II lhc end of JIS l,Clbtr, - down.,,, AIDS, Wlf, 
polbation, and I dur bclit:I 11w neat JUI will 
btWorstlha.olb.as. 
Pu1 1hn. aside, • tld pad Tac Year>, Bat SF 
lor tbc bud!. or thole k11gthes11ag w1n1c:1 

SETI 
Frederick Achman 
Headline, 1991. 336pp. £450pb 

The lime; the present. "The plaoc· Sou1hem 
California. Sam is an 1m11eur radlO cnthusiasi. 
impl;,usibly only ~1" ~cars old. Time pilSSC!I and 
bo1h his parcn1s disappear and arc p,csumcd 

~": ~~lh:sf~':' =;i;:;mwi~i ~~ •!cc;~ 
(Sc:m:h IOI falrlllcrrt.Strial lnlc!IJ~DOC) :=:, lt~is~~rc :C~c t~~rlf( ~::. 
daag•usUI&, C-okc--drinfr.:inf, junk-food-eating. ,Or· 
ridmg Soulhc:111 Cahfom,a youths immotUliscd 

~.!a ~1.~Llsa,-~ ~ 
lcdiooplulic: ,ntef'U<t ia pdgrta. AIICI l-llddtllly 
hc iseoaa.lcd by alic:•Olbil!-JTau Cui who 
wa.111 IO me~ bua. Q!CIC, ia the Mo;avt Oac:n. 
Aadlhc:rc)<NhaYeil.m0R:Ol'lc:ss,iaallits 
1mpbusibility. Sam Incl IO info,m the 
authorillCS of hl! dlSCO'itl)' thrvugll a lnc:lld of 
his faUic:r,. bolt 1bc lauc:, liamJ out IO be 
insanely jcalouJ. A myriad obslaclcs arc placed 

~~1 ·~ :·~!i~:i~,. ~:C~!hcth!:c,~= 
RUMian ~pi,es. Melodramatic QI" cbasc:s and 
u nd bu!!,&)' chases over the dcscn. "The author 
even tries to wring swpcMC out ()f U~ 
diguiscd as a mak:, D!ll being able 10 fiDd 1 
sunablc toilet. "The rcadc:r waits in v11n Lbmug.h 
hundrcdsofp11gcsf01 the: meetulgwitb Tiu 
O:tians IO take pbcc, and whc11 ii docs it is a 
trcmc~disappointmc11L 
It is twd to sc:c: wha1 kind of adolcs«nt lhis 
aovcl is aimc:<I 11, wlwn Ille autbot feds i.e 
DCedioupbiaraorclllaaonc:c:IAll. •'Sou.ad 
doc::snot tnvc:l m IVIOIUlll". rdeBIO plallt.ts 
quilt wroagly u ·•ptanelc:Smlab" alld yet 
ns.u.mc:s mud, bow~ of c:.loclrollia Ind 

~~ICS...!I :rit~~~~• = 
arc comccuuvc: !IUIICnc:cs bcgmrung ••~ -:· 
When the: pronoun ••he" would have 1111Toced in 
mostolthctn. 
Jim England 

Aleph 
Stonn conatantlne 
Orbi t, 199 1,3 14pp, £7.99 

AJc:pli is thc sequel 10 Tac M.-r
~ h IOC11$1C$ on lhc: !lltllC llltnlral 

~~r~c":oc1:~•=b ~ ul.tv1!: 
~111bc:c:adoftbcearticr1KJVCL 
Altpl, lraa:S Ille sc:ulcmcAt ol the rcbds. -
c:alJedF~udtbtirOOl'IIXIW1tha 
mysic,x.s beislg whacb opcralc:$ lluoug.h 
Corin.tu IUld ano&bcr FrcaplCU. Farris 
Wialhcasc:L In a parallel slcfybllf.. Ille Nkn of 
Silvn ~•I have rclued lhc:11 llt1ludes 
1f1U lhe death of Y1t1i GISbandrua. 1Dd arc re• 
CSW,lishing mniaa wi1h oihc:r planc:u l.bmugh 
the uocxpecled. bu1 amusingly pi"Obablc 1gcocy 
of• IOUr ooropany pro6pCcicr, Zy l.arrigan. "The 
sioryliflCll converge when l»Tigan is dr1wn, by 
the mys1erious being, to the frec:spa,c:c~ 
scuk:mcnl. The novel 11ie" ooncc n1ra1c:s on 1hc: 
discovery ol whal this s.trangc being ' '- and 
whatilSpu<pOIICis. 
Lill llS ptccllf'Klf, AJc:pli IS an immedi11ely 
1eadablc no,,cl. By ooolinnually noising 
qucsboa5. what IS lhe mr51trious bring? Wllll 
ltllplCI wdl ,c:ncwcd 1ntt,p.l111ttary ronua 
have on Aru::mil? How will the vanous KJCual 
p11mng:s rcsoh-e lhcmsclYcs? 'The Aory 
tfllKC$ thc rcadcruawacds. Bui. I Ltl1nk..wc: arc 
calK'CdonlylObrulti~tt:lyd~ICd 
1llc- skJry !UIC and IS5>IC$ raQCd Ill the: l'IOYel 
ofter Coosu.nl!M: grut !l00pt IO a;plo« iSSOICS 



of gender. se.1uali1y_ and 1_~i1 influence on 
personal and public polmc:s. Bui lhcsc 
questions arc handled conventionally and with 

~en~~~scen~npf:'.Y• an~1~n~~u:i° :: 
manipulated by the dlCiltcs ~f the plot so lhat 
1hcirbchavio11rlacksmotivallooanda:,hen:ncc, 
Why docs Carmenya Onlicn. 1 Genenil m Silvcn 

=Ill,-~~ ~~d of 0rcr-d:v~~ 
Regi-t to join the rcbe;Js? And further, why 
inAleplldocsshc,af1erh~ofpa~of 
exclusively lesbian rclalionsh1ps, settle, m a 
few pages, into happy wife and motlKrhood? 
One is left with the feeling that Conslallti~ 

~~t~i~~ ~~a~mw~~r i:1s!::::~si;~;; 
the created world of Ar1cmis lacks a binding 
logic. Though there are _many c.1c::,ellcn1 
descriptions, many vivid dcwls, there 1s oo 
coherent cxplanallOD or u.ndcrslanding of how 

=i! w~. a low cak>ric d~nk. The 
immediate sensation of swcclncss 1s pleasu
rabk but ii is ultima LCly dis.satisfying. 
LyaneFox 

Creed 
JllfflNHerbert 
NEL, 1991, 364pp, £4.50pb 

The Boats of the 'Glen 
Carrig' 
WIiiiam Hope Hodgson 
Grafton, 1991, 188pp, £3.50 

~ ~,~.;1:, nehorror~ w;~ 
~~t~s:7:Juf~::·~~~ neither of them 

'l1lle Boaa&... ts wriJICII as IIO{CS. of a 
ge11tkm1n's advcnlUIQ, It s~ wnh 1wo 
lifeboalS adrift, initi,,Uy they (ind I slran~. 

~ j::;::gew=-a~~y 0::fy :° ~ 
inlcfludc before the boal5 are haclr. al sea and 
facing a i<IOrm. The slonn sends the hero's boa1 
to a vast sea of weed, an area populaled with 
sea monslcrs. Thc stOf)' involve$ finding an 
island, fighting sea monsters, lhc death of cn:w 
members and the eventual escape of the 
survivors. 
Thcrc is no characu.risation; lhc cn:w just 
react, the bosun is a practical leader of men and 
the narrator an cnlighltaed arislocnll. Everyone 
buckles down. every probkm !las a 50/ulion. The: 
bookreflcctsilSwnes; lt'sanadventllfCSIOfJ 
with monsters. 
Cl"llltdisdescribedasamodemhorrors«xy 
with sex and humour. It opens with Joe Oeed. a 
paparazm, photographing lhe funcn.l of an old 
movie sw and after it walching a wizened old 
man masturbalC on her grave. What follows 
involves attempts lo rcaiver this fil~, lar~ly :r ~sin!,~ ~re a c:::·~~ i:: t;:·:.:~ 
home. J suppose It's modun because really ll 's 
Cr«:d's cynicism whicb wins the day 111.lhet 
than any heroic&.1bue is1 little sex alKla 
lilllc humour, the latlet CODiing from an 
authorial voiee which intrudes into lhc nar
rative. I guess this book will also be oonsidc~ 
toreflcalt'stlmes-wba11pity. 
'Ibe &.u... Was more readable than I'd 
expeeled; perhaps reading all lhoseJule!-Vemc 

w~r:i ~ ~iha '::C~n:;, f:"'is th:a;lyf~ 
filling a traio journey. 
Tom.A Jones 
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Reunion 
John Gribbin & Marcus Chown 
Gollancz, 1991, 285pp, £14.99 

ThisislhcsequeltoDoalllef'luld.butsct 
many years later. In that novel, !he Moon gained 
an atmosphere. broug,111 by comets from 001 of 
the galaxy, and it was ooloni~d and became 

~-•~~~ ~ "t:v~~ c:.: a:°i~ ~ 
thin a ir the Selell.iarui are red ~ lo a l_'00J 
feudal life of posHtchnological barb~sm. 
Naturally. revolt is in lbc air (what there_ 1s .le ft 
o f ii). and Tugda, a girl from an odd fami ly, Jus t 
happcnsto fallintoiL 
Late, on, we will discover Ondray, ~ uns~
peelcd whi:alod who has been eommunmg with 
lhc sleeping g.ia11t computers on Earth, •~ 

~ra~i:i~lni~~ T_::r.!;l ~in-;s::::e ~( w-;;~: 
they arc doing; but befon: lhat Tugt:la w~J mcel 
the rebel leadcrt and his lruSty swordsm,th who 
bas re..disrovered the art of melalworl<.ing. ~ 
will free ~er parents ffOlll undec:ground jaJls, 
reveal the 1lh1SIOIIS of the evil priesthood who 
oppress the people, _and cro&S dcst,:ts be~orc 
coming face-to-face w1lh incomprehensible high
Lech left aeons before (or• thousand yem 
accordingtotheooverblurb). 
It is ill the second part of lhe book thal the 
c,:perimenlS with typograpl'ly beg.in, 1ep,e
scnting the differw.t lhoug,IIIS of two oomputers 
one good aad ooc bad. 1llc good c:omputer 
explains. "My oounlcrpart suffered a brcail:
down. 1llc conscious mind relR:alcd Imm 
reali1y". lnfact 1hec:omputersarejuS1a~1_1he 
ck>sest we come to thought or mtemai,satJon: 
thereisootmuchinthehumanchan,,cters, 
a-- is a curious book. It seems to inclU'!c 
50 much thal it would have been wiser to 011111, 
and 1o omit nearly everything - but especia lly 
originality. from whieh it w~ have !>e~
fi1led. 'Ibere is no reason to re-invent Hcmlc111 
orOarkc,andthereis.noneed;the"':'orldsthe_y 
created an: still accessible. Unless th,s boolc 15 

Uuendcd for juveniles or olhcr people who have 
not read al all in the ge4re, and \0 whom. all lbc 
s tylisti,,: paradigms or_ ciiehes it 0011ta111s arc 
compklely unknown, !1 has no pulJ)Cl&I;,. and 

Ltlf::iffcr, I'm afraid. 

Heavy Time 
CJChenyh 
NEL, 1991, 314pp, £14.99 

It starts with a space-mining incident 
(&eeidcnt?) A death and a rescue, oul in the Bell; 
and the ~plex of guilt, love, hale, self• 
promotion, altruism and intrigue: whidl dev
elop;; from that event 1riggers lhe ultimlle 
destabilizing of a syslcm, llmady through 
c:orruption ripe for the u.e. To this ell1enl CJ 
Chcnyh's scenario ooulcl be matched to many 
high capitalisl/ ~t-capiWist models; bul in 
fact it is specif,e lo her own Men:lilater 
universe. A Jacket blurb qoolcs SF au-.. 
kle's description of bet earl~ lliaraaa'I 
as being an excclkl'II novel lhal Just happens to 
besel inspacc.1f••novel" implies a fictlon 
whose: cbaradcrs and their inleractiofts miller 
to the rcade, (as distinct from I space adventllfe 

~ q~~~ ~•!~'t~, ~ppeo ~ 
Klinspaoe,forCllenyh'ssensc and use of 
space, both as ~nsion and meta~,. is so 

~'ot50~ 1111;'Jf'he ~~gt~=ai~ 
necessity, can be aehieved apart from the 
reader's involvement with ii. For example, the 
"Well" - deslgnatl111! the depths of_ solar or 
planetary inward gn,v111~al drag - 15 always, 
physically and psychologically, prcsenl as the 
opposilC pole lo her characrs· liberty aad 
aspir.itions. I IS ~le as ~n e!cmenl m 1he 
sustained dealM1fe cqualK>D JS wonderfully 
defined when the oontrovcn.ial OOfJ)SC rcslllliog 
from that Bell ineidenl (accident'!) Is 
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1ransferred almost as a symbolie p,ojcelile to 
thelocationoftheWdJ. 
Although lhe action starts in a mi~ing 5hip 
when the two-man crew effect a parual ~ue 
and acquire sa/vagt: righ15, m011t of 11 _is 
oonlin ued on Refinery 2, a ~pace ~ase w1_Lh 

;::t~•~me•~~~~~~~ r~;:'1· m~\:J: 
layered. mulll-levelled COflSlrucL Cbcnyh 's 

t~~::J:f :is ~:f.!ss~I iiou ~:a~~ 

:~~:ti:~ ~.:~,:~li;t t~r= ~:J :J~! 
and relaxers of ilS dubs and .. slcepcnes" . Two 
unlike mining partnc:r_s. two oontrastcd oppu
nunistie g irls, potcnual partners for~ or 
sh ip onereseuedloscr{1hcheroorant1-hero). 
and.the corpse of his partner. these are the 
human aclot5/Vk:tlms aroul'ld which the story of 
individual versus __ sysiem,c:omme:rcial S)'S\Clll 
versus military/polihcal system, _is _spun. The 
oul,cofnc in ierms of R2 demotw.:: is severely 
brutfor 01hes~itch.c:orp--ra1S,ao1a110'icrboy 
fu1 ure for the )Clint his hero (the hngo is part_ol 
the experience): this in a denouement which 
satisfactorily strai~tcos out the many 
confusions of a funous dimu. Chcnyh al her i2T"Bafi:;81, and most readable. 

Grounded 
Chris Claremont 
Pan, 1991, 352pp, £4.99pb 

G,-ded is Chris Oan:moot•s second novel, 
andasequclto F\nlllllpl publisbedlast 
year. NJ the tltk sugga.ts, the ecnlral char
acter Second Llcuttnant Nioole Shea of the 

~Jt:in:ta:: i~i::x~ htb91 bee~= 
now serve$ as a diplomat worllig with the 
USAF and the alien Halyao't'a on the design of a 
new form of space shuUk. However, she is not 
to be allowed to retire graccfwly from her 
nying eareer; somebody is trying 1o kill bcT-. 
I can remember Jelding somewhere thal lbc 
firs1 cut of lbc film Star Wan was shown in
liouse wilh the final baltk in space replaced by 
black-and-white footage of a dog-fight belwcen 

~!.~~.z .!1°~'::i ::;., o~ a:::::u!h•~P= 
batllcga~theStal' Wf1n: prod~_1Um1 
feel for the way in which their him was 
developing. 
• aremont's novd also purports lo be set a l a 
time when space-flight and spaa::-statioos an: 
oomrnonplacc; and, as in Star Wan, such a 
selling wasn't strictly essential lo~ plot. ~l = :~norm ~~=:th~~ngba-:'1 ~ 
any ·time amr the Wright Brothers made 
hislOfy . All right, 50 v irtual realily, designer 
drugs and aliens ~ all thrown in, but they 
never really get Ill lhc way of the_ plim:es, 
lndcedaltimes,G~ readsalittlelikc 
a refe.:CDDC manual for s tudcnlS Sludying for a 
PrivatePilot'sLia:DDC. 
8111 lbcse are small oi~ .. In g~ 
G.--ckd isfas1--paeed.laek.iog10preleos100, 
~l~yable. 
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Earda • DHld Bria [Fu1ura. 1990. 7Slpp. 
£4.99 pb~ RcvtCwed by John Gribbin 1n 
Vt57. Fi years from now, a black hok 
falls into l c Earth'i; oorc. Earth the novel 
is a oomplex and 1cxtured worl,: using this 
premise as a central dcvio.:, and 
conccnlratcs 011 varying mcttmds. somi.: 
suco.:ssful, some disastrous, to avoid o, 
livcwi1hcnvironmental catas1rophc:. 

Riden of tile Whtds • J.ck L ~:r ~N~}-~h~ee,i'i.:.3.s?anr!i 
series. which docsnl seem lo change a lot 
noncthdcss. We s1ill get princ:c.s5CS and 
wordshke'min90n '. 

A Tiau by die Tall - Jack L Claal.Ur 

ro~u,n~~99~;9-1ffi~~~1~s:r:~ 
~ o..uaewladl. mud! mon: OuUlccr's 
fonc. However this i.r I fourth volume, 1t11d 
11 sho~1l. And the rover s1,nlts. 

Bfftdtr - Do•a•u Oen [NEL, 1991. 
3l0pp. £4.S0 pb). The mvcr makes 11 look 
hkc sc1cntifidmedioli honor. which ,1 
isn\. II'!; the old haunted-house routmc plus 
voodoo. 
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ro~~::~:ii. 1%1~~:~. £3_:ri 
:~~icw:f %e ~ana: ~:!,~~ ~:~ b; 
separ.11.~t fcmin.sts. and of 1hc rcsuh of 
ex1n:mism. Intriguing. vivid. and strong on 
characterisation. 

Wotr aad Im• • Gordo• R Dlckso• 
(Orbit. 1991. 468pp, £4.99 pb) Dickson!! 
usual riff on b.:k-kHhc-1.ind suivr'lalisl: 
stuff. Son of, a boy and his dog and an AK
'7. 

ne Door bto Sllado• · Dla• e 

~~'i>::~ l.:~-3~:.'•.!:·~i1r)ih~~: 
volume. there i"f some very competent 
fantasy going down here. ll 'li • shame lhe 
g,enrcasawholcisn\this,n1crcstrng 

ne Ruby Kalgltt • David EdlUags 

b~ra~~t ~~~•n 4~PC•1~i~ .:!l- ~e:7~~ 
Elea.lum, sequel 10 Tlae Dhtmo• d 
111.ro•e. If you 'vc read that you 11 probably 
n:ad this too. but it docs surnd on its own. 

Tbe Dlffeff• Ce Eaglae • William 
GIIMo• & Bn:ce Sterlht,g (Golbnc:, 

1:::1~ 38fnPP·Jis9:. pb-t;:cv~~!fvcEd"r~ 
Ccnnuy: whaa if I.he indusln~ ~olurion 
had been acmmpanicd by the infonna1ion 
revolution'? Gibson and S1t1ling'li version 
sets the sage for globalanuchy. 

RlUliym's o .. gltser - Sltell• Glllaly 
(Headline:, 1991, 437pp, £4.99 pbJ Described 
as "'the lriwnphant conclusion to lhe 
magQ! bntasyepic~ 

ne R.cd Ddtttor • Martt• L Gron 
[Headline. 1991.506pp.£4.99pbl. Ncar-fu1urc 
thriller, or near-past. as ii a>nccrns "the 
murder of the progressive leader of the 

~.;;: u~~ th~~ld i=u7..: h= 1\1.:: 
f:f~f to ~=h~:s10 f~MnC:' !~'ii:~ 
assassination, Gross can say, ··1okl you 
so.· 

Seven Uttle Gi rts - Chrt1 Hock.Icy 
!Grafton. 1991, 380pp, £4.50 pbJ. A spy story 
seen from the viewpoint of some 
inoonvenicnl witnesses (civi lians m."Vcr 
did oounl for much in the Great Game). I 
donl buy the ending at all. though. 

~ .1;1. 501~2:~11::1. ~~~~ 
Cu~~ ~:!1· isEc~pl nc~~~~re ~ril~: 
revolving around the tisass1na11on or I US 
prcsidcnL 

Dr-,oaspell • Kalltutae K.l,rr 

~~~~~!!':~tii!t~trJ; :=~hie 
Slladow Steed - RJdwd A Kauk 

~~i~~9:~ini~~i,f J"',k~~s to 
S11.adotrflru - Dcaa R. Kooau 
lllcadlinc:, 1991. 598pp. £4.99 pb}. Scicn11s1 
comes back from the dead to prescive the 
secret of his immortality trca1men1. 
Trouble is. death's had a Md cffl'CI on him 

M~11~ea:~a:1 ~~~t~~··m~~j:s of Blood 

The City, Not Loa& After - P•t 
MIUPIIJ ran, 1990. 320pp_. £4 99 ~ 

~~;'~~an i!~~t~~thtc!~''i.taguc 
: ~~:_ fuii.~ if;'.:. ~ti m~Jt:f~ 
forthcCbrkeAward.1991. 

Eric - Ten]' Pntcllett (Golbnc:, 1990. 

:,:;~igh ri!-9:if.'1 &!~~ Di~oz; 
only demonology hacker. which means you 
gd jokes hkc ·· 111 have to rewntc the 
SOUIQ: codclf-_ The small-fonnai papcibld: 
doc:sn\ havc1hc:Josh Kirby iUos. 

Hide & Suk - Paa.I Pffan (Pan. 1991, 
281pp, £4.SO pb). In Anhur C Cbrkc'5 
VtDIIII Prime series. You do gel 
illustraiions th,s time, and a.li you might 
crpc:cti1Sf.iirlyhe11vyon1he1cchstuff. 

Black MJlk • Robert Reed !Orbit , 1990, 

!irgc~II ~!.521 Jt'· A R:e~: a~t{m~;v;~ 
sow life in the atmosphere of Jupiter but 
ends up threatening the home planCI. The 
~r{cc!sm:~:';' by the boy Ryder, who has 

Prime Dlrudvt • Jadldt & Gufltld 
Rcevu-Stne111 (Pan, 1991. 403pp, £4.99). 
A novel in chcongmal StarTrtllscncs. 

Ort>ltnlllt • Bob SUw (Orbi1., 1991, 
219pp, £3.99 pb~ The A-fonnai "'issue of 
Shaw! 1975 novel of uttnguc, 
~a:_ania, ;md spaccbomc 

Dcadt 'I Gny Lud · MiU Sh_,, 

f:i!:':!':cl l:!~~rc"'\~4-;0 ~.J; -•~ 
cons in tbc fu1urc.M 11ys the blurb. Yes, and 
amilillr}' lit1lcfuturci1istoo. 

Soa Or Mala Robr11 Sllverbtq 

\<:;~l~e~~a!,•}~~pt:t:1fw>l/~\fi:~~: 
love of psychedelia and not noo:ssarily 
making a lo\ or sense. However, lh iS iS 
also II talc of a man slnulded cons in I.he 
futu re, in this case encoun1ering the many 
forms that humankind ha5 evolved into, 
andnMlsllymalcinglovc. ootwar. 

Tilt Eyu of Nl11tt • David C Smltlt 

J:,~fi:;k 1,:~ic2;."rt:l~:ti~-1hcr s1ory 

Piper at lite Gata of Dawa • MU}' 

~~!,~ "1~0av~Pf~ ~ill. t~ 
is I sequeJ 10 nc Hcana.ly Hone 

~ro:e ~ ~r~:t th:'~~~ 1r~m ~ 
WIN la Ike Wtuow,. !he book a 
novdofhorscs. 

Bo,w Bllllliq · ~- Sa.111•
(Pan. 1991. 262pp,£4.SO pb~ A ha.unted d!111, 

: t~in ~I ~t~u':1'!f w-:~~i:nnakcrs. 
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Name TIiie 

ASIMOV, Isaac & SILVERBERG, Robeft Child Of Tme 

BAXTER, Stephen Raft 

BROOKE, Keith Expalna 

BROSNAN, Jotwl The Fal ol the Sky Lords 

Page 

17 

19 

19 

17 

BRUST, Steveo Taltos & The PaltlS 04 the Dead 18 

CHERRYH, CJ Heavy Tme 

CLAREMONT, Chris Gf0U'lded 

CONSTANTINE. Storm Aieptl 

OE HAVEN, Tom Walkef ol Worlds 

DENVER$, Demis Wildemess 

DOZOIS, GaJmer {Ed) Year's Best SF: 8 

EOOINGS,Oavid Seerass Of Kell 

FICHMAN, Fredefiek SETI 

FOLLETT. Jc¥11es Trojan 
GAIMAN, Neil & STEWART, Alex (Eds) Temps 

GARNETT, David S (Ed) New Worlds 1 

GEMMEU, David Lion of Macedon 

GREENBERG, Martin H (ed) Phases In Chaos 

GRtBBlN, JoM & CHOWN, Marcus Reunion 

HAARIS,Steve W1't 

HARRISON, HARRY & BISCHOFF, David Bil the Galactic Hero on the 
Planet:ofTasll!MSSP!easu'e 

HARTWELL. David G (Ed) The Dark Descent 

HENDERSON, Za,na The P8Clp6e Q:ileciion 

HERBERT, James 

HERRON. Don (Ed) 

HODGSON, w•iam Hope 

KOONTZ. Dean R 
The Boats at 'Glen Camg' 

Chase 

KRESS. Nancy Brainrose 

MCKIWP, Patncia The Sorce!ess & The Cygnet 

RANOl..E, K8Ylfl a & SCHMITT, Douglas A UFO crash al Roswel 

ROSS, OavldO 

SHATNER, Wiliam 

SCOTT, ANan 

ZAHN, Tmolhy 

The Eighth Rank 

Teklords 

The Dragon 1n the Stone 

Heir to Ille Empire 
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Recommendations for the Future 
By AN Green 

1 mean the future of SF. no1 1hc future 1n general, which doesn'1 accept or 
respond 10 rccommcndatt0ns. Nor. perhaps. docs SF itself. Perhaps we 
should confine ourselr 10 comment. and to celebration, 10 being (fans). 
10 declare what we know and what we like, 10 influence by con
sumption: for what other opt ion is offered, in the universal democracy 
of the univc™'I market place? 
What doesn't help is hcing sidc.llackcd by the o ld humanism thal kept 
our 1hough1s in order before we were ucatcd IO 1hc end of history Poor 
ou1-of-styk poopk who arc concerned about delswnanisarion! Where 
does that concern mamfcst nsclr 1n pubhc life? In $pOf1 or pcTformancc 
played for the sale of cig:ucucs or financial corporations? In lhc 
multiple deaths which arc the celebra11ons of the might of the great 
corporalions. the disasters on "'-hteh we feast? In our lawnmowers and 
names on p.ad.s enclosing pad:~ scaling m the perfect and 1he clean, the 
names emblazoned on our chests and th ighs? Adidas O Adidas 
(whatever lhal means) we worsh ip and declare allegiance: deification 
and mystification always wen, togcthc, . didn ' t 1hcy? 
And that 's a dis1rac1ion, because we may worship the god of our choice 
and Btntttoo 100. There is no new god, of lcchnology or of 
Paoasonk:. There arc only layers of knowledge, of means ot knowing. 
palimpscs1s of epistemology, one on the other, piled high 10 form 
archacolog,cal strala. But we aren't archacok>g.ists: we only hair 
remember wha1 hes bctow: humanism 's badly discoloured down lhc okt 
pi le of papers and magazines. somewhere under Pktm-e Pod. 
We arc nor archaeologists but predictors. self-appointed intcrpre1crs of 
the future which 1s. or course, the present. We ~·am as best we can We 
warn bc$I by cdcbra1ing - celebrating the gleaming technology. rhc 
ruthless cyborg.,.. lbc triumph of intellect magnified through the 
interweav ing or semiconductors. Who believes 1ha1 we celebrate 1hc 
future? There will be no cyborgs. And even now alien intell igences 
sweep through space, passing through the intcrsticcs of our minds and 
crea1ing paranoia! 
Beats Bcnelheim 's psychoses. The alien Pepsi crepi: in when I was 
watching Kn.mer nrsw: Kruner and 100k up residence, but I'd lcaml 
not 10 mind II. Why should I? I can'1 know what's unknowable. and our 
knowledge is the knowledge offered by Coca Cola along with our 
games. by ~ under our screens. 
And tha1 knowledge comes from things, physical forms.. We can't 
discuss ideas. abstract concepts. Our knowledge is formed by Ford and 
Ni.su.a and Electrolux. and we arc cons1itutcd by them. There is 
nothing else. in practice.• 
{Why aren ·1 we looking a1 whal's in front of our eyes? Why arc some SF 
readers and writers obsessed with va lues available o nly to !hose with 
c1tcava1ors. Josi and forgoncn by 1he advanced devclopmenl or the 
sys1em which no longer needs them? Why can'I we go with 1he fans and 
content ourselves with 1hc visceral. the image, movement. m1cr
pn:1ation of data we actual ly rca1vc?I 
Meanwhile we meander towards the end of ow CCtllury. remarkable 1n 
history because: 

. genocide became a normal concept. o ften practised: 

. specia l instruments were invented specifically for genocide; 

. racism became practicably enforceable; 

. most people became poorer and many died of starvation. and 

. we approach c:ullural monotony and total powerlessness. 

I list these things to ,cmmd you interpreters and predictors 1ha1 you 
bear a heavy responsibility. which can only be relieved by allowing 
yoursch·es to rca:ive and record 

Unle» you look 11110 the fwriily. Dare you lot»: inlo the family, and 
report what you /ind IMrel It 's 1errifyU1g._ , (The mechanism of the 
spectacle wields such force that priv11.tc life reaches the point of being 
defined as 1hat which 1s deprived of speaacl~ the fact that one c.",capcs 
roles and c.a1egoncs is experienced a.'i an additional priva1 ion.) • Raou l 
Vane1gem 
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